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Nineteen members and three 
guests attended the m eeting of 
the Chataworth Home Bureau 
Unit Tuesday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Ralph Oaasow.

Mrs. Paul Gillett, alternate di
rector, gave the report in the ab
sence of the director, Mrs. Wayne 
Sergeant, giving the following 
dates: May 1, membership tea at 
Graymont Hall; May 12, local 
leader lesson, “Giving Meals Per
sonality"; June 8, annual meeting.

Mrs. Harold Dasaow, health 
chairman, reported the Home 
Nursing course would not be giv
en at this time.

Mrs. Gillett, 4-H chairman, re
ported 82 girls had signed up in 
the local club. Mrs. Wayne Sar- 
geant would he in charge o f cloth
ing; Mrs. Paul Gillett, cooking; 
and Mrs. Chat. J. Hubly, flowers. 
4-H camp at Shawanasee will be 
July 8-10.

Form er R esident 

D ies In P ontiac
Frederick Brown. 82, a  former 

resident of Chatsworth, died at 
12:06 p.m. Thursday, April 2, at 
the Livingston County Nursing 
Home in Pontiac after an illness 
of five daya.

His funeral was Saturday at 
the Cook Funeral H one, Falr- 
bury, w ith the Rev. Charles Fleck 
of the Evangelical U. B. Church, 
Chatsworth. officiating.

Interment waa in PI assent 
Ridge cemetery.

Mr. Brown w as born June 17, 
1876, at Bonfield. Germany, a son 
of Jacob and Johanna (Kirchner) 
Brown. He came to the UWted 
States when he was 16 and set
tled near Falrhury. On Feb. 30. 
1901, he was married to  Marie 
Kamrath. They lived in Wing, 
Falrhury and Chatsworth.

For the past six months he had 
been living with daughters. Mrs. 
Edna Bammann of Pontiac and 
Mrs. William Miller at Cullom

Other survivors are a third 
daughter, Mrs. Glenn Scott of 
Pontiac and a son. Lester, of 
Columbia City, Ind.

Cancer Crusade 
Begins This Week

The Cancer Crusade Is get Unig 
under way. Mrs. Kenneth Hum
mel Is the general chairman. Oth 
era working with her are Mrs. 
Gordon Btcket In Chatsworth 
township and Mrs. Burdell Gallo
way in Charlotte township.

There is to be a house-to-houae 
canvass. All members of the 
Junior Woman's Club will be 
helping. A committee of four 
from the Chatsworth Home Bu
reau, namely Mrs. James PosUe- 
walte, Mrs. John Boyce. Mm. Dale 
Kimmel and Mrs Ralph Donkin 
will also assist.

rhe work is to be completed 
during the month of April.

Mrs. John Boyce, Cancer Fund 
chairman, reported plans were 
being made for the drive and that 
the Junior Woman’s Club was 
assisting.

H ie  major lesson, "Eknotkma 
and Your Health," was given by 
the home advisor, Mrs. Helen Sul
livan. She told the causes of em o
tional stress and strain and ways 
emotions affect health. S h e also 
said every person has six basic 
psychological needs; namely, love, 
security, creaUve expression, rec
ognition, new experience and self- 
esteem.

Mrs. John Boyce modeled twd 
hats which she had made through 
the Hat-Making Craft.

Mrs. Robert Koehler gave the 
minor lesson on “Gift Day,” shar
ing ideas of making sim ple g ifts  
for various occasions.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Ralph Dassow, Mrs. Paul 
Gillett and Miss Maude Edwards.

W oman’s  G ub  

H ears Guest 

Speaker Wed.
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Two Republican incumbents 
were unseated as Forrest town
ship supervisor and highway com
missioner in the Tuesday s elec
tion.

A. P. Loomis, with 291 votes, 
was beaten by Democrat Bertlce 
Moulton, with 818 votes for su
pervisor, and Bnanuel Rieger, 
with 2*4 votes, w as defeated by 
Everett Smith, with 817 tallies.

(JONH LADOW NIGHT 
Monday, April 18, la the date

set for the annual Lions Club 
ladies' night, which is to be In 
the pailors of the EXTB church, 
beginning at 6:46. T ickets are 
now available from Jim Refohoiz.

The Chatsworth Senior Wo
man’s Club met Wednesday af
ternoon at the home of Marie 
Klehm. Hostesses were Mrs. 
Adolph Haberkom, Mrs. Chas. J. 
Hubly and Mrs. James Koemer.

85 each was voted to the can
cer crusade, Puerto Rican fund, 
polio fund and Red Cross.

Mrs. Anna Kerber gave a report 
on the style show held in Febru
ary. Mnr A. A. Netherton re
ported on the county sprijig con
vention held March 20 at the 
Congregational church in Dwight.

Mrs. Carl Miller waa elected  
delegate to the state convention. 
May 5, 6, 7, at the Sherman Ho
tel. Chicago. Also delegate to 
the district convention of the Il
linois Federation of Women's 
Clubs at Eureka April 17.

Mrs. A. B. Collins announced 
that the May dinner would be at 
6:30 pm ., May 13 in the dining 
room of the Methodist Church, 
(Tiataworth.

Mrs. Goldie Knox of Flanagan, 
waa guest speaker. She spent 12 
years as a warder at the wo
men’s prison at Dwight, and told 
of her experiences. The Institu
tion. which ta located an a  100 
aero farm, houses 316 inmates. 
They are housed in eight cottages 
and three halls. Twenty girls 
reside In each cottage.

Mrs. Knox explained that wo
men who have not had eight years 
of schooling must attend classes 
through the 8th grade, whether 
they are 17 or 70. A commercial 
course has recently been added.

The girls who complete this 
course are found job# by the state  
when they are released.

The cost of keeping one girl for 
one year is 81900. The inmates 
make the work shirts for the 
state penal institutions at Kan
kakee, Vandalla and Menard.

More Test Wells
The Town Board has authorized 

a Champaign firm to put down 
more test wells for water. Three 
new tests have been made In the 
north part of town, all w ith un
satisfactory results.

MOTLEY UUTZ8CH 
CELEBRATE** BIRTHDAY

Shirley Ulltzsch celebrated her 
8th birthday Wednesday after
noon with her schoolmates, all 
the children In Miss Ann W ell
er’s second grade. Shirley's m o
ther brought refreshments for 
the children In her room and af
ter the last recess the youngsters 
enjoyed the birthday party.

M c D e r m o tt -N y la n d e r  W e d d in g  
H e ld  S a tu r d a y  I n  P ip e r  C ity

A number of Chatsworthlans 
attended the wedding of Mias 
Mary Katberyn McDermott, the  
daughter of the Eugene McDer
m otts of Piper City, and Barnard 
Gail Nylander, t o n  of Mr. and 
Mia. fi. A. Nylander of Fairbury, 
in Piper City Saturday morning.

The Rev. Gerald J. Kerrigan 
offlcated a t the double ring cere
mony In 8 t  Peter's Church a t  
eleven o’clock. Jerome O'Marsi o f 
Bourbomata waa vocalist; Miss 
Rita SauerN er of Piper City, or
ganist.

The bride, escorted to  the altar 
by her father, s w  i
floor length gown of _____
tulle over silk taffeta, w  
was designed w ith  a  aabrina neck
line, appikjued with B stflen  Mee 
embroidered with sequins and 
pearls, and a bouffant skirt with  
n wide border of the lace. Her 
fingertip veil of nylon illusion 
was secured by a lace and pearl 
crown. She carried a  cascade bou
quet of gardenias.

Miss Lynne lionberger of Chi

cago w as maid of honor. She 
wore a gown o f orchid organza 
over soft pink taffeta. Bridesmaid 
waa Miss Karen Link of Piper 
City. Her orchid o r g a n a  gown  
w as underlined with m atching  
taffeta. Each carried a  colonial 
bouquet o f yellow carnations.

B est man was W tndell N ylan
der o f Fairbury. Others In the 
wedding party w ere Charles Pb- 
karney of Fairbury, Jam es Mc
Dermott of Chicago and Robert 
Nylander of Pontiac.

A  reception in the Masonic 
Hall followed the ceremony.

The bride, a  graduate o f Piper 
a t y  high school, bee been em
ployed In the office o f  the Paul 
F. Belch Chndy Om, Btoondngton. 
The bridegroom, who graduated 
from Fairbury high school and 
served In the Air Force four 
years. Is currently employed fay 
the Howard Arnold Construction 
Co.. Fairbury.

After a wedding trip through 
the southern states, the new ly
weds will be at home In Fairbury.'

To Attend 
Girls’ State

1-
Nancy Sterrenberg, daughter 

of the Wm. P. Steirenbergs, will 
be attending the 19th annual 
Illini Girls S tate to be held on 
the campus of MacMurray college 
in Jacksonville, June 16-28.

The Chatsworth high school 
junior will be sponsored by the 
local American Legion Auxiliary 
Unit.

Kay Brown, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Orman Brown, had also 
been named to  attend Girls State; 
however, she had previously been 
chosen to attend Music Camp and 
will be unable to attend both be
cause of the proximity of dates 
of the two sessions.

Tow nship O fficers 

G iosen  Tuesday
A total of 675 voters went to 

the polls in elections at Charlotte, 
Chatsworth and Gertnanville 
townships Tuesday.

In Charlotte. 139 votes were 
cast. Oliver C. Frick, incumbent, 
comiss I oner of highways, defeated  
Gerald Kemmer who received 45; 
Frick polled 92 votes. There were 
tw o spoiled ballots.

Elmer Runyon, the present 
commissioner of highways of 
Chatsworth township, running on 
the People's party ticket got 283 
of the 377 votes cast In the town
sh ip  W. M. Point received 90 
votes on the write-in basis. Grace 
E. Marr was re-elected cemetery 
trustee with a total of 304 votes. 
In this township, there w ere 4 
spoiled ballots.

Kenneth Hummel and Walter 
Lee. candidates on the Township 
ticket in Germanville township, 
were elected supervisor and high
way commissioner. Hummel, the 
incumbent, received 82 votes, 
while his opponent on the Citi
zens’ ticket. Clarence Cornelius, 
received 44. W alter Lee, in his 
first bid for the highway commis
sioner post, received 75 votes, 23 
more than the incumbent, Clar
ence Schroen.

Vernon Kemnetz, the only can
didate for the office of justice of 
the peace, received 72 votes. Ray 
McGreal received 9 write-in votes 
for the office; Harlan Kahle, 1. 
Two ballot* were spoiled

Local Girl Scout 
Troop Represented 
At Meeting

Mesdames Lloyd GUIett, Louis 
Haberkom, Alfred Hitch, Dan 
Kyburz, Wayne Neuzei, Francis 
Schade and Ron Shafer represent
ed the local Girl Scout troop at 
the meeting of Neighborhood 18 
at the Forrest Town Hall Mon
day evening.

Day camping and cookie sales 
w ere among the topics discussed. 
It ta hoped that a  suitable loca
tion In the vicinity of FSirbury 
can be obtained for .use as s  
camp site. The cookie sale in 
Chatsworth w ill be from April 
24 to May 2 with Mrs. Shafer 
serving as chairman.

Phoebe Whipple, executive of 
the recently-formed Centrillo 
C ouncil waa present at the meet-

More New Homes 
Being Built

W M  is progressing c 
houses in Chat

an two 
itsworth.

One. located on d m  Street, 
east of th e  new home o f the 
Charles B. Schroera, w ill bs the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Sterrenberg. The other, which Is 
to he the home of the Frank 
Trunks, ta being erected in the 
W ittler-EM res subdivision In the 
northeast part of town.

Chatsworth Boy Scouts are suf
fering from a  lack of parent in
te r e s t  There are a few who have 
tried to  c a n y  on the work and 
they hate vary much to see the 
work o f Scouting dropped.

There w ill be a  Scout-a-rama 
dh Saturday, April 11, from 9 to 
2  in  the Pontiac armory. i t  
is an opportunity to see Scouting 
in faction as this includes Cub 
Scouts, Boy Scouts and Explor
ers. Members of the Com Belt 
Council w ill present 40 booths of 
arts and skill* pertaining to 
Scouting.

On April 29 there will be a 
m eeting at 7:3© at the grade 
school for the parents. The pur
pose is  to discuss summer plans 
for a  fam ily fcet-to-gether and 
outing at Camp Heffeman.

The troop win continue to meet 
on the second and fourth Thurs
d a y 'o f each month for the pres
ent a t  the old grade school.

M rs. M ary Sm ith 

D ies Friday  

A t H om e 7
Mrs. Mary Ann Smith, a resi

dent of Chatsworth for 45 years, 
died a t her home at 9:30 am . 
Friday, April t, after a lingering 
illness.

Mary Ann Resch, daughter of 
Nicholas and Elizabeth Ott Resch, 
was bom  In Chicago, April 30, 
1881. She was educated in the 
Cook county schools. On July 1, 
1903, she and Michael F. Smith 
were married in Chicago, and 
they made their home there prior 
to moving to Chataworth in 1913. 
Mr. Sm ith died In January 1938. 
Also preceding Mrs. Smith In 
death were a son George, who 
died it. june 1950; three brothers 
and a sister.

Survivors Include two sons, 
James, at home; Joseph of Sacra
mento, Cal.; seven daughters, 
Mrs. Michael (M argaret) Buck- 
have of Morris. Ind.; Mrs. Henry 
(Elizabeth) Day o f Normal; Mrs. 
Eugene (Catherine) McDermott 
of Piper City; Mrs. Lloyd (Fran
ces) Doran of Forrest; Mrs. 
Frank (Eleanor) Balder of Her
rin; Mrs. Harry (Mary) Birken- 
beil, at home; Mrs. Daniel (Hel
en) Weber of Sacramento, Cal., a 
brother, Charles Resch of Chi
cago; 3 sisters, Mrs. Anna Ruth 
of Skokie. Mrs. George Bauer of 
Milwaukee. W i s . Mrs. George 
Baumet of Chicago; 19 grandchil
dren; 11 great grandchildren, and 
a number of nieces and nephews.

The Requiem High Mass was 
offered Monday at 9:30 a.m. by 
the Rev. Michael Van Raes in 
Sts. Peter and Paul Church, of 
which she was a member. Also 
present in the sanctuary was the 
Rev. Gerald P. Kerrigan of Piper 
Qty.

Interment was in St. Patrick’s 
cemetery. Pallbearers w ere Joe 
Baltz, Stanley Hill, Frank W. 
Kaiser, Virgil Culkln, W. M. Point 
and Noble Pearson.

Sister o f Arthur 

N etherton D ies:
Mrs. Catherine E. Underwood, 

a sister of Arthur Netherton, died 
Friday at 7 p.m. in Gibson Com
munity hospital, Gibson Q ty .

Her funeral was Monday after
noon at First Methodist Church 
in Melvin w ith the Rev. Arthur 
Webb officiating. Interment was 
In Melvin cemetery. ,

Surviving are five son*, Raleigh 
and Elmer. Melvin; Henry, Guth
rie; Arthur, Skokie; Marshal), 
Chicago; five daughters, Mrs. 
Florence Bertram, Roberta; Mrs. 
Lottie Asherman, Champaign; 
Mrs. E tta  Jorden, San Diego, 
Cal.; Mrs. Mabel Cameron, W il
m ette; Mrs. Alice Reinman, Mi
ami. Fla.; two brothers, Samuel 
Netherton, Cropsey; Arthur Neth
erton, Chataworth; tw o sisters, 
Mrs. E tta Talbot, M elvin; lf ls s  
Bessie Netherton, Miami, Fla.; 25 
grandchildren and 86 great grand
children.

W. P. Turner Has 
Bye Surgery

W . P. Turner underwent aye 
surgery la st week at Mercy H os
pital in Urbana. Mrs. Turner re
ports that a cataract waa re
moved from his eye and he is 
Improving nicely.

Charlotte Hom e 

Bureau H olds 

Guest N ight
The Charlotte Home Bureau 

m et at the Coral Cup Tuesday 
evening, April 7. Roll call was 
answered by 18 members and 16 
guests. Three new members were 
enrolled.

Mrs. Paul Sterrenberg, health 
chairman, reported that the Red 
Cross Home Nursing course will 
start Thursday, April 9 in the 
Home Ec room o f Cullom high 
school. Registration w ill be at 7 
o’clock, and anyone wishing to 
take the course is welcome. At 
present nine ladies have enrolled. 
The course will be taught by Mrs. 
Marlin Haag.

Alternate director, Mrs. Clif
ford McGreal, reported that the 
Bureau has 742 active members 
and 11 associate members. May 1 
is the date for the May Tea at 
Graymont; May 12, local leaders 
meeting from 1 until 4 o’clock.

Mrs. a iffo rd  Sterrenberg, tour 
chairman, announced that there 
will be a trip through the Kroeh- 
ler Mfg. Co. factory at Kanka
kee. Those wishing to  go will 
meet at the Henry Sterrenberg 
store Wednesday, April 3?. r t 3 
o’clock.

Mrs. Gerald Miller, Mrs. Paul 
Sterrenberg and Mrs. Chas. J. 
Hubly, who comprise the nom
inating committee, presented the  
following slate of officers to be 
installed in June: President, Mrs. 
Lowell Flessner; vice president, 
Mrs. Ben Saathoff; secretary, 
Mrs. Paul Sterrenberg; treasurer, 
Mrs. William Sterrenberg; direc
tor, Mrs. Henry Sterrenberg.

b o m a  pHiricrar M r«  H p ln n
Sullivan, presented the lesson, 
"Your binotions and Your 
Health.’’ Some of the questions 
explored in thin lesson were: 
"What effect do emotions have 
on your health?’’; What causes 
emotional stress?”; “W hat are 
the signs of a mature person?” ; 
"How can you help yourself to 
greater happiness?"

DiAraie of WCIA gave an In
teresting special talk entitled 
“Style Changes in P ersonalty .” 
She reminisced about style chang
es years ago, and also more re
cent changes in clothing styles.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostesses, Mrs. Paul Sterren
berg and Mrs. Gerald Miller.

The May Home Bureau D is
trict meetinig which includes Cul
lom and Chatsworth units, will 
be Wednesday, Mar. 13 at 2 p.m. 
in the Charlotte Hail.

Culkin Makes 
Improvements 
To Store

Francis Culkin has made some 
additions and improvements in 
his grocery store. Two walls have 
been papered with colonial pat
tern wall paper and the other two 
walls are painted a chartreuse 
color.

A new (wider and longer gon 
dola has been installed in the 
center of the store. A new 24 ft. 
frozen food case, a three tier 
dairy case and a white enamel 
candy rack are included in the 
list of additions.

The new cases add to the at
tractiveness of the store, give 
more room, and makes a much 
better display area.

78 Years Old
K atie E. Wtathuff, who ta a 

life-long resident a t  Chataworth, 
will have another birthday Satur
day, April 11. Mis* Wtathuff, 
who make* her home with Mrs. 
Bert Ludwtck, ta In excellent 
health despite her 78 year*.

Celebrates 85th 
Birthday

Thees Flessner celebrated his 
85th birthday Sunday at his home 
with 23 guests present for a fam
ily dinner.

Celebrating with Mr. Flessner 
were Mr. and Mrs. George Ster
renberg and Stanley of Gibson 
a t y ,  Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hoeg- 
er and Carol, Thees Sterrenberg 
and family of Piper a t y ,  Bob 
Sterrenberg and family of Piper 
a t y ,  Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sloter 
and son of Delavan, and Mrs. 
John Wilson of Piper a t y .

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Stahl of 
Wilmington called in the evening.

SS. Peter and Paul 
Mothers’ Club Meets

Mothers’ Club of Sts. Peter and 
Paul school met Tuesday evening 
in the K. of C. Hall with approx
imately 35 members answering 
roll call. -

The annual irip for students in 
7th and 8th grades was discuss
ed. Mesdames Clarence Kurten- 
bach, Floyd Kurtenbach and Wm. 
P. Sterrenberg were named to 
serve on the committee which 
will assist in making preliminary 
plans for the day.

Mrs. Michael Fox was intro
duced as a new member. The Fox 
family recently moved from Piper 
City lo Chatsworth.

The committee for the m eeting 
included Mesdames Kenneth Som
ers, Ward Collins, ^ ete  Nickrent, 
Karl Weller, Terry Murphy and 
Dan Kerber.

Heart Fund Drive 
Is Concluded

The annual drive for contribu
tions to the Heart Association 
has been concluded, and e total 
of $124.50 is on deposit to the 
account. This amount, according 
to Mrs. Floyd Edwards, chairman 
of the drive, will be forwarded to 
the association’s headquarters.

Mrs. Edwards wishes to express 
her appreciation to all donors and 
all who assisted in the drive 
which was again sponsored by the 
local American Legion Auxiliary 
Unit.

Forrest Man Victim 
Of Vandals

During a recent week-end the 
hydraulic cylinder and hoses were 
stolen off a John Deere disc be
longing to Earl Metz of Forrest. 
The vandals also let the air out 
of six tires and threw away the 
valve cores. The machinery was 
parked near the road in a field 
west of the Metz home.

“ON TO WASHINGTON”

Senior car wash Sat., April 11, 
from 9 to 4 at high school. Dona
tion, $1 and up.

M rs. M argaret 

R oberts D ies 

In H ospital
Mrs. Margaret M. Roberta, 76, 

died at Fairbury Hospital Friday, 
April 3, at 8:80 p.m. following a 
lingering illness.

The Requiem High M ass was 
offered by the Rev. Michael Van 
Raes in Sts. Peter and Paul 
Oiurch Tuesday morning a t  9:80.

Burial was in St. Patrick’s  cem 
etery. Casket bearers w ere Russell 
Lutson, Thomas Lutson, Jam es 
Cline, Eugene Cline, John T. 
Franey and Russell Klehm.

Margaret M. O’Brien w as bom  
in Henry, 111., May 24, 1888, a  
daughter of John and Mary Coon
ey O’Brien. The O'Brien family 
moved to Chatsworth when Mar
garet was about a year old. She 
attended the schools of this town
ship. On Jan. 13, 1904> she w as 
married to Albert M. Roberts. 
They lived on farms in this vi
cinity until his . retirement in 
1938. Mr. Roberts died in June 
1944.

Survivors are three sons, May
nard. at home; Raphael o f Chi
cago; John of Chatsworth; a 
niece who was reared in the Rob
erts home, Mrs. Harold Haas of 
Bethlehem, Pa.; two sisters, Mrs. 
John Lutson of Piper a t y ;  Mrs. 
Hattie Cline of Chatsworth; three 
granddaughters, Mrs. Robert 
Casao of Chicago; Mary Lou Rob
erts of Chicago; Patricia Roberts 
of Oiatsworth, and a number of 
nieces and nephews.

She was predeceased by her 
husband, two sisters and two 
brothers.

Mrs. Roberts was a member of 
Sts. Peter and Paul Church and 
the Altar and Rosary Society of 
that church.

K. of C. Initiation 
Held In Bloomington

Eighty-eight men w ere initiated  
Into the Knights of Columbus in 
ceremonies a t the OouncU 73- 
Hall in Bloomington last Sunday 
afternoon. Included w ere 19 can
didates for the local Council.

A banquet for initiates and 
Knights of the area (was held in 
Bloomington that evening.

Initiates from Chatsworth were 
the Rev. Michael T. Van Raes, 
Donald C. Deany, Jerome R. Hab
erkom, Robert V. Hubly, Chellis 
E  Kessinger and Robert J. Stad- 
ler.

The other new members of the 
Oiatsworth Council are the Rev. 
Gerald . Kerrigan, Roy W. Miller, 
Francis M. Boma, Vincent E. 
Nethercott, Donald L. Richardson, 
Ray L. Froelich, Ivan J. Weber 
and LeRoy S. Cassidy, all of Piper 
a t y ;  Dr. Joseph W. Erickson, VT. 
Jerome Kiley and Robert P. Kane, 
all of Cullom; Louis F. Drendel, 
Kempton; and Raymond IB. Hum
mel, TTiawville.

Chatsworth Man's 
Father Dies 
In  Metamora

William Henry Kiesewetter, 61, 
died at his home near Metamora 
Monday morning after an illness 
of two weeks.

Funeral services w ere conduct
ed at St. Mary’s Church at 
Lourdes Wednesday morning and 
burial was in the church ceme
tery.

Among his survivors are his 
wife; two sons, Joseph of Chats
worth, Leo of Roselle; tw o daugh
ters, Mrs. Theresa Grebner of 
Metamora, Mrs. Mary Jane Junk 
of Washington; two sisters; two 
brothers and eight grandchildren.

Eastern Star Chapter to Observe 
Brotherhood Night April 16

Chatsworth Chapter, Order of 
Eastern Star, is observing Broth
erhood N ight on April 16th. Rob
ert Bacon, worthy patron, has In
vited Rav. John Dale to be guest 
of hon>r.

Officers serving for the eve
ning will be Mrs. John Dale, wor
thy natron; Robert Bacon, wor
thy ,Tatron; Mrs. Alfred Hitch, 
associate m atron, Robert Koeh
ler. associate patron; Mrs. Her
bert KnnP retary; Mrs. Ken
neth Porterfield, treasurer; Mrs. 
William Kibler, conductress; l b s .  
I)waln Parker, associate conduc
tress; Arthur Netherton, chap
lain; Charles Costello, marshal;
R  A. Kohler, organist; Miss 
Katherine Ruppel, Adah; Mrs. 
Robert Koehler, Ruth; Mrs. Her
bert Knoll, Esther; Miss Florence 
Hitch, Martha; Mr*
Pearson, Xhtfwt': M m  ftoobiei, i tu«.

w&rder; O arence Bennett, senti
nel.

During the evening Mrs. Q ar- 
ence Bennett w ill speak briefly 
about the International Peace 
Garden. Thta garden, located in 
the Turtle Mountains o f North 
Dakota and Manitoba, ta a  me
morial to  the friendly relations 
between the United S tates and 
Canada and also a  tribute to  
those who have died for peace.
A  special collection w ill be taken 
for our contribution to  the work 
o f developing the formal gardens 
and du«M l

Mrs. Arthur Netherton ta In I  
charge o f a  committee  that win s

meeting, Arthur Netherton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Shafur, Mm. Myr- 

and Robert Fenw ltt

/

v  .
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WMh quick service and attractive terms. See any 
officer of tW» bonk.

C I T IZ E N S  B A N K  O F  C H A T S W O R T H
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Leona Kyburs 
Larry Neuzel 

Mike Albrecht 
. Judy Koeblri 
....Carol Brans
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_____________Joy Schlesnmer

Senior of the Week Bette Irwin 
Calendar and Office Note*

___________ Peggy Pcgtlewaite
Adviser_____ _____ Miss Waren

LEY&
u ses
GROSS 
$25.00 

MORE PER ACRE
Ilferm  records prove it! Don’t  
be satisfied  w ith less than 
faster starting, longer feed
ing Bum per Crop that gives 
j fertility  in a hurry . . .  builds 
stronger, deeper roots . . . 
provides protection against 
^ disease an d  in s e c ts . T h is  
year, get m ore bushels of 

(corn per acre than ever be 
fore w ith Bumper Crop.

I f 8 the
g-N-E-R-G-t £-E-D 

FERTILIZER
•  Start* fast 9  Spread*
•  ■__ ■- thru* evenly,

•on won’t dog
•  Rods*

la r* # k in ii,m Knm g

of I ewHi

ora cnkin9 
for ASHKUM

f e S S - "
Order TODAY

S H K U M

FERTILIZE! CO. 
ASHKUM, llUNOtS

SENIORS O F THE WEEK

! Brown-haired, blue-eyed Judith 
Ann Trinlcle is one of the busiest 
seniors around. You m ay know 
her better as ‘‘Judy," or maybe 
“Trinkle.”

Judy’s voice must have been 
trained to sing in girls' chorus 
and then lead cheers for the Blue
birds at football and basketball 
games, as she is a varsity cheer
leader and a member of the cho- 
ru.s When Judy isn’t worrying 
about her secretary’s report for 
F. H. A., she may be shouting for 
order as the presiding officer of 
the senior class. Judy is also an 
active member of the band and 
accompanist for musicians in mu
sic contests.

Belonging to the Evangelical 
United Brethren church and be
ing president of the Youth Fel
lowship gives her another im 
ponam  and interesting responsi
bility. When Judy isn't working 
in an office on Saturdays or baby
sitting, she may be found prac
ticing the piano or watching a 
show including her favorite stars. 
Liz Taylor and Rock Hudson, with 
a certain Falrbury fellow.

Chewing on a piece of chicken 
or maybe some com  on the cob 
while listening to Teresa Brewer 
or Nat King Cole would also be 
“the greatest” from Judy’s point 
of view. Quite often she can be 
heard saying “Oh, my gosh,” but 
always with a smile on her face.

During her senior year, Ju d y  
also had the honor ot being on 
both the Homecoming and Sw eet
heart courts. After graduating.

I she plans to get a job. We all 
know Judy will be a success '■‘and 
wish her the best of luck.

—T—

ROVING REPORTER
This week the Roving Reporter 

asked this question pertaini.:g to 
all seniors: “What, are your plans 
for next year?"

Mike Albrecht: Attend ISNU.
Stanley Anderson: Attend

ISNU.
Dale Bennett: Go to school in 

Chicago at DeVry Technical In
stitute.

Carol Jean Branz: Gel a job at 
the S tate Farm.

Judy Cline: Get r job in Bloom
ington.

Bill Hays: University of Illi
nois.

Carl Ford: Join the Navy.
B ette Jane Irwin: Attend 

ISNU and major in music.

THURSDAY, APRIL_9. 1969

Judy Koehler: Attend Illinois 
W esleyan University.

Leona Jo Kyburs: Attend  
ISN U  and major in Home Eco
nomics.

Larry Neusel: Attend Milliken 
University in Decatur, majoring 
in television and radio broadcast
ing.

Mark Monahan: Attend Uni
versity of Illinois.

Lois Ann Saathoff: Attend the 
University of Arizona and major 
in Medical Technology.

W*rren Schade: Go to South
ern  University.

Joy Schlemmer: Planning to 
work somewhere, but rather un
decided.

Melodee Shoemaker: Work at 
S tate Farm if I get accepted.

Judy Trinkle: Work sotneyhere 
but I don’t know where.

Clem Sorey: Join the Navy. 
Jack Wilson: Go to business 

school
Dennis Dippong: Join the Navy.

NUMBER 16
1 >

SENIORS OF THE WEEK
“Jo.” as everyone thinks of Le

ona Jo Kyburs, is another senior 
girl who really keeps busy ful
filling all of her jobs and respon
sibilities. Jo is the assistant edi
tor of the Tatler, vice president 
of the senior class, and a  member 
of the annual staff. Belonging to  
FHA, mixed chorus, girls’ char 
rus, and being Vice president of 
the band gives Jo little leisure 
time. W henever there a re a  few  
spare moments, however, Jo 
would most enjoy passing them  
away with that car tain guy or 
maybe singing a  little. This year 
the honor o f being on the Home
coming court w as deservedly giv
en Jo.

Although Jo has never heard 
Johnny Nash sing “Melody of 
Love,” she is sure the combina
tion of her favorite singer and 
song would be “tops.” Watching 
Rock Hudson and Kim Novak 
star in a movie and munching on

strawberry ice creem would 
really be a treat tor Jo abo.

Outside school, Jo is kept busy 
with her church activtias which 
includes singing in the choir of the 

church, where she la a 
\  and also attending meet- 

of the Youth Fellowship of 
that church.

After Jo graduates, Hie plans 
to attend I. S. N. U. and major 
in home economics. All CHS 
wishes Jo lots of luck and much

- T -
SCHOOL CALENDAR 

April 10 and 11—Junior Flay 
April 11—-Senior «*ke 
April 30—Registration for next

May 1—Elections fob organi
zations

May 1—V. V. Track Meet 
May 4—Industrial Arts Party 
May 7  — FHA Mother are 

Tea
S—High School Operetta

___Jhnlor Senior Pnom
May 17 Baccalaureate  
May 21 awl 23 — Semester 

f t n u o
May 22—Commencement 
May 23—Senior Trip begins 
May 23—School Picnic

—T—
(More Tatler on another page)

In s t r u c t  Y o u r  A t t o r n e y  to  S e n d  Y o u r  L e g a l 
N o t ic e s  to  T h is  P a p e r

l i s t  I T H 1 S - F 0 R  8 8  D A Y S

m f

t h e  A L L -N E W

R o f r lg s r a t o r -  F r s s i s r

• Exclusive Icemagic*
automatic ice cube maker

• No moving part*
,

• Silent operatlen

• A tiny gas llama does it all

• So trouble-free it’s backed
by a 10 year warranty!

11 or. ft.
IMPERIAL MODEL
•  7 0  lb. freezer  with 

soparate door
• automatic ice maker
• automatic dock defrosting
• full-width glide out shelves

YES* use It for 60 days,i
and w« know you'll agrac 
it's refrigeration at Hs best!

TOMORROWS LEAN MEAT MOOS NEED

S t a l e y s  starter
FEUETS

Pig Start* Pellets are recognised ac 
heavy, healthy Stems daring On a

S A L E S  C O . ^  

A  4  m u n r  m a n s m c v s r m o  e a
SMATSR, AUNOM

■
Sf f i i ZSw! . <' 4 £ V \

IT’S  SO EASY TO TRY...

Amt stop in ot our nearby store 

to arrange for ydur free home trial. Ail you do is deposit $10  

to try the RCA Whirlpool G A S  Refrigerator-Freexer 

of your choice for 6 0  days. (Your $10  will be promptly

refunded if 

its purchase. It’s os

to return it). If you dedde to keep it, then your $10  deposit becomes your down p ayment or

os that! Try the model of your choice today!

' i*1*' 1 NJH
|

• -. -<*•

L

____

w m W * * w *

PHONE ENTERPRISE
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Mr. and Mrs. Owen Kirby and 
■ona, Ronald and Ricky, of Pax- 
Ion, Mr. and M n. John Traub and 

ughtere, Debbie and Di Ann of 
Fairbury, and Mrs. Grace Elliott 
were Sunday guests at a birthday 
dinner at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Stein, honoring Mia. 
Traub’* birthday.

*  N o th in g  T o  B uy  
ifc N o  S tr in g s  A tta c h e d

Come in today, let us tell you about this new 
Skelgas contest. It's fun —it's easy to enter— 
and it costs you nothing 1
TIME IS LIMITEDl HURRY INI

CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

SUP’R CHICK

THE LIVINGSTON 
SALES CO. 

ta lk  a s turn turn*

WORTH §
♦

h m h i m m 4

T o u r  L e g a l

■

» •

’ ■( >v to L '* -- . I . *

Thursday, April 9, 1959___________

1 • »

Phone Chatsworth

Shell Motor O ik, Form G at 
and Diesel Fuel

Leroy Hornstein
if Driver

* miw a i
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Vaughn, Ste

vie and Pam, from near Chicago, 
spent the week-end at the home 
of Mr. and M n. Clarence Payton.

M l« Mabel Marlar and Miss 
Vera Gullburg attended Delta 
Kappa Gamma initiation and ban
quet at Oddi Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Benway and 
sons. Gary and Randy, of Wash
ington, visited Saturday with Mrs. 
Gertrude Benway.

Mir. and Mrs. Wanda Somers 
and sons of Bloomington, were 
Sunday guests at the home of 
Mr. and,Mrs. W. A. Somers.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Read ant* 
Marjorie accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Lee of Chatsworth. vis
ited Sunday with George Lee at 
the nursing home at Pontiac and 
with Mr. and Mrs. Adam fOehm 
near Pontiac.

M n. Gertrude Benway went to 
Paxton Saturday evening to visit 
until Sunday at the home of her 
son and wife, M/Sgt. and Mrs. 
Howard F. Benway.

Mr. and M n . Raymond A. Som
ers and daughters, Frances Rae, 
Chert and Paula, of Bradley, 
cam e Friday evening to  spend 
the week-end with Mrs. Agnes 
Somers. '

M n. Mary Somers and three 
children of Worth, 111., spent the 
week-end at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. William A. Somers.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kiner visit
ed Sunday a t the home of M n. 
Magdeline Goembel arid family, 
enroute to their home a t Hamil
ton. North Dakota, after spend
ing the winter in Florida.

Sunday guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Andrae were 
Mr. and M n. Ralph Andrae and 
daughter, Elizabeth, of Anchor.
Mr. and Mrs. H aittd Andrae and 
daughters, Valeria and Robin,
Mr. and M n  Ivan Andaae, Mr. 
and M n. Raymond Andrae of 
Gibsori City, 111.

Mr. and M n. Donald Rinken- 
berger and daughter, Kim of For
rest, spent Sunday evening with 
Mr. and'Mrs. Ben Rinkenbeerger

1 ârn^ '  Weeping hearts, the Master callsMr. and M n. Harvey Leman |
j arid family were Sunday dinner1
i guests at the home of Mr. and;
i M n. Clarence Koehl aftd family

Mr. and Mrs Clarence Payton  
celebrated their thirtieth wedding 
anniversary Monday. .

Karen, daughter of Mr. and 
M rs Frank Homicide, returned 
home Friday from Mennonite 
Hospital, where she underwent 
ear surgery.

George R ath and Philip Birk- 
ner w ere'at.D knforth Sunday at
tending a Brotherhood meeting 
of the Lutheran church

Mr. and M rs Ben Rinkenber 
ger attended funeral services on 
Frtday for Jacob RirJcenberger at 
Cissna Park.

WEEPING HEARTS

Weeping hearts, we often find 
them

Find them closer than w e think, 
Some for those across the border, 
Some still waiting near the brink.

them,
Dries the tear* from weeping eyes 
Hails H is own from earth to hea

ven
To H is mansion in the skies.

Then He speaks with heavenly 
comfort

And He stills each throbbing pain, 
Fear not, I am always with thee 
You shell m eet your loved again.

Weeping hearts, the Master whis
pers.

Peace to each of you be still,
It w as God Himself who called 

them

them

W a l t o n  D e p t .  S t o r e —James i uriis

PHONK IM

N EW  1959

G. E. Filter 

Flow Washers
Now Ouly 

MODEL ME-B

$ 1 9 9 .9 5

With Trade-in 
MATCH1NO DRV*

$ 1 9 9 .9 5

FAIRBURY

W o Trade —  Got the Best Dooi -  Visit Out Second

Floor Furniture and Appliance Deportment

FREE with the purchase of G. E. Electric Dryer

C O  1 A  1 / - 1 ____2 PEQUOT (EASY CARE) SHEETS
| j . / 4  v a l u e  2 PEQUOT (EASY CARE) CASES

WALTON’S HAVE BEEN SERVING FAIRBURY AND 
TRADING AREA FOB OVER M YEARS

"SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS"

je t F orrest
| Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Schneider, 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
Andy Lehman and Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Kachelmuss of Forrest.

'were at Clssna Park Thursday 
evening and called at- the home of 

! the late Jacob Rlnkenberger.
Mrs. Charles Shtve. Mrs. Wal

ter Fam ey. Mrs. Roscoe Read,
Mrs. James Monahan Mrs. Glen 
Knauer, Mrs. Richard Ringler,
Mrs. Romayne Fam ey, Mrs. Clar
ence Martin, members of the
Bridge club, had supper at the And lt was His holy will 
Palomar a t Pontiac Wednesday
even*n*- Weeping hearts, oh, le

Susan and Tommie Ups tone of never 
Lyons. 111., returned to their home ^  yQU from Hig ,0ving ;ace 
on Friday after spending the j | e ^as claimed His own f o r e v  
week w ith their grandmother. jjy jjj8 wisdom and His grace. 
Mrs. Margaret ha Meyer. Their 
mother, Mrs. Karl Ups tone, came 
for them on Friday after she had 
returned her grandmother, Mrs.
Anna Gerlach. to Even Glow 
I^odge. Pontiac, after spending a 
week at the Upstone home.

Mrs. Dale Skinner was hostess 
to  the 500 club at her home on 
Thursday evening, assisted by 
Mr* .1, V Kuntz. Mrs. Aenes 

I Somers, Mrs. Belle Brieden. Prize 
winners w ere Miss Vera Gullburg 
Mrs. J. V. Kuntz, Miss Kathryn 
Decker, Mrs. W ayne Decker and 
Mrs. W. A. Somers-

Mr. and Mrs. William Hor- 
nickle of Forrest, were Sunday 
afternoon callers at the home of 
Mrs. Frank H om icide and Karen.

H r. MX) Mr*. Louis Metz were, 
piects at the home of'

Mr. and Mrs. Elwyne Metz and 
family a t Roberts.

| Mr. and Mrs. Romayne Fam ey  
and Mrs. Fam ey’s mother. Mrs.
Florence Fulton of Sibley were 
at Bloomington Thursday to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam Bum s and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Famey,
Glenda. Delores and Dean of 
Freeland Park, Ind.. Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Yoder, Johnnie, Arnold, Jim
mie and Marie, were Sunday

THE BOCK

dp Of 
T h a t  h a s

At ihe southernmost 
Spain sits a huge rock 
not belonged to Spain since 1713. 
It is the Rock of Gibralter and 
all two square miles of it is own
ed by Great Britain,, to whom it 
was ceded by treaty 250 years 
ago following J ^ M t le  nearby. ,

150,000 FAMILIES HAVE ALREADY MADE THE MAGNIFICENT CHANGE TO

T H E  C L E A N  W I N G E D  
S T Y L E  O F  B U I C K  ’5 9 !

w m i s s r - t

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Monroe 
Shell and Lauretta.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Leach of 
Colfax, spent Sunday afternoon 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Payton

Mr. and Mrs. George Rath were 
at Kankakee Friday to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. John Rath and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Wes sols ac-1 
com pan led by their grandsons,
David Wesseta and Randy Yoder 
were at W ilmington Saturday and 
called at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Van Patton and sons, 
J. E. and Jock.

Sleep hetter— 

Feel he t t e r -
d i m  -

M i l k

<■

T” v
1 ■'•h * r -A

M M SM

wk toll of •  Buick ’59 . . . toko a
w M  9 0 0

He owns THE Car.«. "hottest” thing on wheats today.
He owns THE styie that'* farthest ahead boA in poblfc 

notice and in fa ta *  trade-in worth.
He commands lie  

plant in Amerka
not only deliver an ____ .
gallon . . .  hot when you take 
•nee into aeeoont, tfa *  get 
of gas than any other*.)

He atone with Bufck'*
( F W « ^ f e a * a » d £ r ,

But why not find out for yourself? This ear's yasrtnwa 
of motion. Its comfort of roominess and ride. Its wHUng- 
aess tor do exactly what you wish of it.

You'll live so much better in a Buick ’59. Let your 
Quality Buick Dealer show you . . .  and how «m iy  
the man in the Buick could be . . .  YOUI
F M  yoar Qm J% Buick Dealer soon. H f t  amxiotu to  skew you 
aAp yoar fom Ot bdomn m tk» n b x t  150,000 le  mats the

V g#A

- tv

■ a s

vaaeeeeeeeeeeetea • ••
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I  WISH to thank all thoat who
voted for me in the recent elec
tion.

—W. M. Pointinvited to a banquet, nor even a 
luncheon. Then one day a young 
lady walked through the store,

tor the many acta of kindness I Bel Aire V*8, with automatic, 
shown my family, and for the | rnOio and heater. 4*00 actual 
cards, flowers and gifts I received; miles, very, very d m  
during my stay in the hospital i 0c ^  o  >Vw« a in
and sinoe returning home. ,y d 4  U '* vrt>,*t  2-DOOT 2 10
• —Mrs. Elery Perkins. 8 cylinder; straight shift, radio

and heater; real sharp.
1 w is h  to thank my relatives 1954 Chevrolet 36-Ton Pick-up 

and friends for their prayers, vis- ^ th  three -speed transmission 
its, gifts and cards while I was ;  $795 go
g w w w w  ■>"“  1953 h M ,  i v ™ *  V S

—Pearl E. Desmond. Automatic. In excellent condi
tion. * A

w e  w a n t  to sincerely thank 1953 Na,h 4-door Sedan 
aU of our friends and neighbors, straight stick and over drive, 
for their many thoughtful acts p - i j j j  to m1L 
and gifts, spiritual bouquets, W **“ *
flowers and food during the ill- F o m e V  C h e v r o l e t

°f °Ur M °Ved CHATSWORTH, IL Lmother. We shall always remem- --------------------------TTf. . ..........
ber your kindness. j SPINET PIANO — Assume

—The Family of j small monthly payments. See lo-
Mrs. Bert Roberts, cailv — 100% guaranteed. Write

FOR SALE—HITACHI 6 Tran
sistor Radio. The smallest 6 
transistor on the market today, 
yet It sounds like a  big radio. 
About the size of a  package of 
cigarettes. See it advertised on 
TV for $39.95. You can get it in 
Chatsworth for $34.96, plus a 
plug-in bearing aid -earphone and 
a leather case. — Sc* K. R. Por
terfield.

FOR SALE — New children’s 
wear—flhoes and clothing; lamps 
and material.—Mrs. Mary Hard
ing, phone 287R8, Chatsworth. tf

recent election. | TOR SA L £ — Two implement
• __Oliver C Frick : t,res* 800x24, and two tubes—

i $79.95.—Sears, Roebuck St Co.,
I WANT TO THANK m v ; C la » » o r th .____________________

friends for the support given me 1 FOR SALE— Kelvinator refrlg- 
at the election Tuesday. I t  was erator, Welch boodle buggy and 
greatly appreciated. I also want folding stroller.— Phone 258R4.
to thank the ones who helped m e ---------------------------------------------------
notify the people. ADDING machine paper rolls,
* —Elmer Runyon. 20c each at the Plaindealer.

1 ATTENTION . T R U C K E R S :  
THE FAMILY of Mrs. Mary 600x16 6-ply tires for*$14.96 plus 

Smith wish to express their tax; 10-ply highway rayon tires, 
thanks to the many friends who 8:25x20, only $49.95 .plus tax.— 
showed their kindness and sym- Sears, Roebuck- Co., Chats- 
pathy in so many ways at the worth. I1L pj
time of their bereavement. Y o u r ---------------------------------------------------
kindness will always be remem- FOR SALE -j- Yellow sweet 
bered. Spanish onion plants. Home after

FOR SALE—We have Just re
ceived a shipment of gladiola 
oulba, assorted colors. 20 for 58c 
or 85 for $1.00 —Sears, Roebuck 
Sk Co., C haw orth . a9

FOR SALE—Just received ship
ment of roae bushes. Everbloom
ing climbing roae “Red Blaze,” 
bundle of three, $2.98. Other ros
es, assorted colors, bundle of five, 
$3.19. — Sean, Roebuck A Co., 
Chatsworth. a!6 LEGHORN PULLET CHICKS 

Available:
300 pullets April 16 
400 pullets April 20 
400 pullets April 23 
350 pullets April 27

L O O M I S  H A T C H E R Y  
Phone 162 a !6 Chatsworth

$48-4$ aml “p
MABEL BRUNER

SEED NOW ON HAND

GLEN L. DEHM
Telephone 100 

CHATSWORTH, ILL.

FOR SALE — Ten Hereford 
calves. Call Piper City 91F32 — 
Anton Boomgarden, Roberts. pj

“GOOD WILL GREETINGS” 
—personalized birthday or get 
well cards designed for business 
concerns and professional people 
with your name printed on the 
cards, including plain envelopes— 
25 for $2.96 a t the Plaindea ler.THANK YOU so much for 

cards, gifts and prayers while I 
ivas in the hospital and since re
turning home.

—Wesley Klehm.

SATURDAY BAKERY SPECIALW ANTED

SPECIAL — Deckle edge sta
tionery, 100 sheets of paper and 
100 envelopes to match, choice of 
light pink or white stationery - 
all printed with your name and 
address for only $2.96 a t the 
Plaindealer.

M&M B A K E  SHOPWANTED—Customers for 82% 
Anhydrous Ammonia. I have ap
plicator and will do a good job. 
See me for prices.—Donald Blair, 
Chatsworth. Phone 236F8S. a l6

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Mis
sionary Society will meet in the 
church April 18 at 7:30 p.m.

DAUGHTERS OF ISABELLA 
potluck supper and guest night 
will be Tuesday, April 14, in the 
K. of C. Hall, 6:30 P.M. Bring

own table service. Mrs. T. J.
Baldwin is chairman.
JUNIOR WOMAN’S CLUB will 

meet Wednesday, April 16 at 
7:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Clair Zorn.

BAPTIST WOMAN’S MISSION 
SOCIETY will meet Monday 
evening a t 7:80 a t the First 
Baptist Church. Mrs. William 
Zorn will conduct the devotion
al study and Mrs. Ralph Har
vey will be the lesson leader. 
The Love Gift boxes will be 
presented at this meeting.

WANTED TO RENT—Garage. 
Must have 24-hour access each 
day.—Call General Telephone CO., 
Chatsworth 211, or write to Gen
eral Telephone Co., Falrtntry, 111.

WANTED — Good, used bath- 
inette.—Phone "243, Chatsworth. •

WATCH for Ybrk’s Refrigera
tion grand opening, Saturday,

M U  wifi Strocgiarn ft Say  I
THE LIVINGSTON 

SALES

SEPTIC TANK and Cesspon’ 
cleaning—W. D. Milter, phone 
218, Piper City, Illinois. U

AMERICAN LEGION AUXIL
IARY will meet Monday eve
ning. April 13 a t the Legion 
HaU a t 8 o'clock. as an added measure of protection, that

it is now a member of the
\  •

Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation
and

The Federal Home Loan Bank System.

live poultry and 
pickups, call Ok 
Mutual 9-4521. 1 Your Savings Are Insured Up to fiMO&OO.

BUY YOUR fn frwl turn and ap
pliances a t Walton's Jr fhl**Hiry. 
We trade, lowest prices, easy

We Welcome the Opportunity and Privilege of Being
of Service to You.Fanners Grain Co. 

of Charlotte

Phone MU 9-4895 Cullom

WALL W. 
bolstering 1

Harold

Insured Safety,

.‘j* The Home Guaranty Sarins* Association 

.  : PIPER CITY, ILLINOIS

CARDS OF THANKS

F U N K ’S

y n m r . i i i w

' M

---- —

I



Calvary Baptist 
“Volunteers for 
Christ* Have Party

▲ party far the V. F . C a n  a t  
Calvary Baptist church w as n O  
attended last Friday n g i l iR  
There ware 12 regular members 
and three gueets present Presi
dent Judy Mullens gave Diane 
Wilson and Judy K ing the task  
of getting the food. Mrs. Durr 
had several g e n e s  to  keep the  
V. F. C ere  tuny and prims for  
the winners. Everyone had fun 
as three groups acted out scenes 
from the Bible as the others 
guessed w hat it  was. Before re
freshments w ere served. Pastor 
Darr gave a  short devotional 
talk.

“River* Church Has 
Birthday Party

The annual Birthday Social o f 
the "River: church w as held Fri
day night, April S, w ith  a  pro
gram a t 7:30. T bs attendance 
w as very good, between 75 and 
80. Each month w as represent
ed  w ith a  poem or reading. A  
very humorous playlet was given 
to  represent July, In which Mil- 
ton and Lonene Harms and Allan 
Brown performed in a  wonderful 
w ay to  the delight of all who were 
present Refreshments w ere serv
ed a t the close o f th e  program 
and a  very happy tim e of fellow
ship w as enjoyed to  bring the 
pleasant evening to a fitting  
dose.

Our thanks go to  Mr. and Mrs 
Milton Harms and Mr. and Mrs. 
Cleo Buntinng, who served as the 
efficient chairmen, and to many 
others who made their Contribu
tion to  the gala occasion.

With the Sick aad

brother, *Orvflle Zander o f  S ib ley !
Sunday Mr. has been a i g ‘u l  ln  G1£ “ i  Saturday.
rTtiir* .»  7 r w [ ni iT ir . t .r . . , - .  She «was suffering from a com-

> °»
M ro WIUiam K eeley o f  Pitts- Ported u  kT1ProvlnK 

burgh. Pa. arrived Monday to  at- M ISS KAY FORNEY, youngest 
tend the funeral o f her aunt, Mrs. daughter o f  the Lee Forneys, was 
M argaret Roberts. a surgical patient at Fsirbury

Mrs. Robert Brown and two Hospital Friday.
children of GoodUnd, Ind. Visited ____
Saturday a t the Albert Honegger MRS. AMELIA HARTER of
h o e n lf ^  Cullom and > M RS.'THOM AS AS-

—W atch for York’s  R efH gera-' KEW w ere dismissed from Falr- 
tlon grand opanlng, S a t ,  Apr. 18. bury H ospital Friday.

„  .  „  Y . JOHN B E N S d tf o f Chatsworth

F,lrt>ury H“ -
afternoon to  v isit Mr. and Mrs. ^  »  ay.
Franklin D ale and to  attend the MRS. CLARA DANIELS of
consecration service for a  new Fairbury w as dismissed from  
educational building a t  the Grace Fairbury Hospital Monday. 
Methodist Church. !

D r a n d  M n ^ l l l a m  Lindeman RODNEY HABERKORN and 
and throe daughters, Sheila, Lin- MRS. ELSIE SCOTT of Chats- 
da and Renae, o f  Sac a t y ,  Iowa, worth, w ere adm itted to Fairbury 
visited w ith  Mrs. Lindeman’s  par- Hospital Wednesday, 
ents. Dr. and Mrs. H. N. Sheeley, iltrc n *  v  k f r r f w  nnd

itabS ***** Bow*“1 Wed~“Jay
in Florida. !

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin T eter and 
Mrs. Nora H ammond were in
Charleston Saturday to  attend / / j l f l
the wedding of the latter’s great- 
great niece, Jeanna Porter, and 
Kenneth Tucker.

W illiam Fortna returned last Mr. and Mrs. Dan Kerber are 
W ednesday from a visit of three parents of a 7 lb., 10 oz. girl, born 
w eeks with his daughter, Mrs. in Fairbury H ospital Friday, Apr. 
H elen Hennessey and fam ily in 3. Deborah Jean is the name 
Clear Field, Utah. Mr. Fortna chosen for the baby who has two 
made the trip both (ways by plane, sisters and tw o brothers.
I t  was his first experience of air Grandmothers are Mrs. Anna 
travel, but he reported that he Kerber and Mrs. Kathryn Feely. 
enjoyed the trip, which required 
about five hours flying tim e. I ,,

f t E S  h"  C O M  t o u r  H ATCH Unr
Chicago, visited Wednesday with The cu b  Scouts of Den 3 tour- 
Mrs. Paul B. Trunk. ed Loomis Hatchery Monday af-

David Kline of Chicago, a stu- jer school Boys in the D en are 
dent at the Northern Baptist Danny Keca, Raymon DULer, 
Seminary, was the speaker at the Billy Sterronberg, Dick Diller, 
Sunday morning and evening Joe and John Thompson, Cletus 
services a t the F irst Baptist W atson and Chuck Hubly. 
Church. I Mrs. D an Keen, Mrs. Homer

C O N T R O L S  A N  K M  I A  

g r o w s  h e a l t h i e r ,  

h e a v i e r  p i g s  l a s t !

CULLOM MARINE ATTENDS 
EASTER SUNRISE SERVICE 
IN CALIFORNIA

Pfc. Jam es V. Price, who is sta
tioned at 29 Palms, California, a t
tended the Easter Sunrise Service 
at the Hollywood Bowl Easter 
Sunday morning, w ith an over
flow crowd. There were two 
large choirs, one from the Uni
versity of Los Angeles, and a  
Youth Choir from all over the 
city. Roy Rogers and Dale Evans 
sang and the morning mesage 
was brought by Secretary of Ag
riculture Ezra Benson. The 
service closed by the singing of 
"The Lord’s  Prayer,” by Mario 
Lanza. H e described it  as the 
most "fabulous” thing he had 
ever seen.

Bridge Club 
Honors Member

Mrs. Frank W. Kaiser was the 
guest of honor at a  shower given 
by members of her bridge club  
last Thursday n ig h t The event, 
planned as a surprise, w as held 
at the home o f  Marie Klehm.

After the gifts had been opened, 
bridge and refreshments were en
joyed. Tallies, table decorations 
and favors in the traditional baby 
colors carried out the shower 
theme.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph R oy apd 
Christie, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
jo m s  of Randolph w ere guests 
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Trinkle.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul J . Trunk 
drove down from Lombard Sat
urday to  spend the day w ith  Mire. 
Paul El Trunk.

AS LOW AS 23c A DOSE

Conibear Drug Store
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

Vanilla and 
Flavorsa n d  u p

IRUNER
y2 gallon

Country Delight 
Sealtest Grade ABACON

FRANKS

CHOICE ROUND STEAKPeriodically, Unde Sam may with »o inspect your 
books. You can make It easy on yourself if you keep 
a good record of Income and expense that you 
consider deductible.

CHOPPED HAM ...........

FRYERS, fresh dressed
Rainbo

Godchaux
DominoSUGAR, Pure Cane

th y  CuUdn, Mrs. Dorothy Fsar- led the Cube, 
son. Mrs. B etty Wallrich and Don 
Deony are visiting classes in Nor-

Citizens Bank 
o f Chatsworth a t th e  s iz e  of it!

Country RollKindergarten began TUfasday 
morning for 22 youngsters from  
the country. Thom  enrolled are: 
Renee Berry, Bonnie Cool, Maria 
Dassow, Nell Daseow, Angela En
tires, Judith Galloway, David 
Hornickel, Daniel Hubly and 
VlneU Hughes.

Others in th e  morning session  
are Gary Kahle, Kathryn Kem- 
mer, Jerome Kurtenbach, Susan  
Kyburz, Donna Martin, Richard 
Perkins, S tacy Schade, David

Nabisco Saltine No. 2 Sliced 
No. 303 Crushed

John UUtmch, Darwyn Wahls, 
Robert W allrich and Stephen 
W eller are a ll merhbers of the 
morning d e e s .

Mrs. Helen Culkln is the teach
er o f the group which m eets each 
morning from  8:45 to  11:15 in

th e incredible

TRANSISTOR 666 RADIO
by H I T A C H I

Raggedy Ann 
Pee Wee No. 303

80 Count 
White «

3‘KiH x 1"«D). Though 
than tha palm of your fa 
Hitachi e&Twith its C t  
and powerful dynamic apt 
giant in performance . . . 
fadoore or out eu a m u la.

World-renowned loader* in

2  fo r  2 9 c

MIX 'EM or MATCH 'EM
Perch or Fish SticksWorU’a Fair tat

lit. .

L e t t u c e 2  *or 2 9  C
Large OeBe ■
Carrots.: 2  f°r 2 3  C
U. a. No, 1 Bed
Potatoes, 10 lbs 3 S C  

Grapefruit 6 3 9 c

Green Beans, Cut |
Green Beans, French Style 
Lima Beans, Baby 
Lima Beans, Fordhook

Orange Juice# 6 oz. Frocen.....

SPRING FIRE

S f o r $ l

M aterpicce fantasies afire w ith the brilliance

ab le in  crystalandafcw

The pin $ m —  a

The Plaindealer
n V i T K W A U T V It i l A  I d v t u K I  n ,

m m m

HihTHS

J C I A L  :

o r  d o r . 3 5 c  ;

HOP
W ORTH. ILL



th e CHATSWOHTH PUINOEAUai, CHATSWOtTH. M iN O IS

Camp, which Is to b* held July 
27 to XL She asked if anyone 
would like to be a delegate this 
year. There were quit* a few 
volunteer*.

Kathleen Koemer reported 
from the trip committee that 
there were two place* to decide

T H E  T A T L S R
(Continued from another pap

HALF-'HtATEO HOUSES

JUNIOR FLAT
Who wrote. How to Capture 

the Man of Tour Choicer Who is
the murder Victim* Who is the  
murderer T These are some of 
the questions which will be an
swered when the Junior class of 
CHS presents ‘ Stranger In the 
Night,u a three-act comedy-mys
tery writeen by Paul S. McCby.

The cast includes twelve char
acters, five boys and seven girts.

Sylvia Lee—Pat Roberts and 
Peggy Postlewalte.

Mable Crane—Nancy Sterren- 
berg and Pat McGreal.

Grant Terry—Jim Birkenbeil 
and Bob Costello.

J. T. Rutledge—Mike Cavanagh 
Velda Stevens—Kathleen Koer- 

ner and Erika Albrecht 
Clifford Newkikr — Bob Saat- 

hoff
Nona Pollard— Barbara Franey 

and Kay Brown 
Eddie Beach -Norm an Kerber 

and Gerald Bayston 
Marcella Bender—Judy Gillette 

and Helen Aaron 
Sandra King—Iva Mae Snow  
The story takes place in a book 

and g ift shop owned by Miss Lee 
and Miss Crane. Grant Terry 
comes Into the act when he over
hears o plat for murder in New  
York. TYying to establish him
self as a newspaper columnist, he 
thinks the story might start him 
on his way, so he goes W est to 
find the details.

Mr. Terry finds many compii-

ST. PAUL’S EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Saturday, April 11

Religious instruction classes: 
Seniors a t  8:30; Junior* at 10:19. Sunday School a t 9:30 a.m. 

Fred Hemken. supt.
Worship Service at 10:30. The 

theme: “Paul’s  Ambition.”
The Woman's Society of World 

Service will meet Thursday af
ternoon, April 16th, at 1:30 pun. 
N ettie and Grace will be the lead
ers. i

Sunday School at 9:15. Les
son: "Zachariah Points to the 
Coming Messiah.” Text: Zach
ariah 1-14.

Divine Worship at 10:30. Ser
mon theme: “Alive in C hrist” 
Monday, April IS '

Brotherhood at 7:30. Topic: 
“Why Make So Much Over Jus
tification B y Faith?” Kenneth 
Roaenboom, leader. Serving com 
mittee: La Roy Bayston, Albert 
Wahls, Roy Wahls, Ray Billings
ley.

It is Ladies* Night. A pro
gram of interest will be provided. 
Wednesday, April IS

Junior League a t 7:30. Topic: 
“Our Bible.” Committee: Gary 
Shots and Warren Gillett.

—E. F. Klingensmith, Pastor

Sunday Schpol at 9:30 a.m. 
Paul Tronc, S u p t  

Devotional Service at 10:30 a.m. 
Preaching Service at 7:00 p.m.

—Curtis L. Price, Pastor

The Republic of India is build
ing the largest canal in Asia — 
the 426 m ile Rajasthan Canal in 
the northwestern state of Punjab 
and Rajasthan —  as a major ir
rigation project under the Seec- 
on Five Year Economic Develop
ment Plan.

Dr. H. L. Lockner
PHYSICIAN AND SUROBON

SAINTS PETEK AND PAUL 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Masses, Friday, April 3, 11:10 
a.m. and 5:15 p.m.

Other week days 8 a.m.
Sunday 8 and 10 a.m.

—Michael Van Raes, Pastor

C. E. Branch, MJ), Guaranteed

UNZICKER'S JEWELRY
EVANGELICAL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCH

Thursday, 7:30 — Choir rehear
sal.
Sunday—

9:30—Sunday School.
1Qc30—Morning Worship.
7:30—'Evening Service of Sing- 

spiration. The film, “Split-Level 
Family" will be shown. Refresh
ments will be served. The pub 
lie is invited.

H. A. M cIntosh, MJ),

EIGHTH GRADE NEWS

Our room is brightly decorat
ed with pictures that relate to 
Spring and flags that some of us 

The flags represent the

Dr H. L. W hitmer
W heels are five in ch es farther a p a r t T h is w idens th e  
stan ce, n ot th e  car, g iv es you  road-hugging sta b ility , 
less lean and sw ay. O nly P on tiac h as W ide-T rack W heels!

8E E  YOUR LOCAL A U T H O R I Z E D  PONTIAC DEALER

BALTZ SALES AND SERVICE “
•W i M m t — Rfcwa XI CHATS WORTH

METHODIST CHURCH
Thursday 7:00 P.M.,

Practice.
Sunday:

9:30 A.M.—Sunday School.
10:45 A.M.—Morning Worship.
6:30 P.M.—Pot-luck dinner for 

Every-Member Canvass. Each 
family is asked to bring its own 
table service, one meat dish and 
one other covered dish.

Monday 7:30 P.M. — Training 
workshop for Sunday School 
teachers. First Methodist church, 
Mielvin.

Monday 7:30 P.M. -  
board meeting.

Wednesday 7:30 P.M 
dist Youth Fellowship.

—John F. Dale,

made.
original countries that made up 
the leagu e of Nations.

Luckily our class has not been 
hit too hard by the flu bug and 
other illhesses. The most we had 
out at one time was eight. At 
the present time we have perfect 
attendance.

On April first we had only a 
half day of school. The grade 
school teachers had a Block 
meeting of the I  E. A at Cullom 
and an Arithmetic conference at 
the new grade school conducted 
by Mr. Carter of the Allyn and 
Bacon Publishing Company. >

Recently we received a very 
nice thank-you card from Secre
tary of State Dulles for sending 
him a letter wishing him a happy 
birthday and a speedy recovery. | 
The card is being displayed on 
our bulletin board.

Choir

Builiel-Booster
Fertilizer

THE LIVINGSTON 
SALES CO.

Paul A. Gannon, MJ).
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

t f l North CUcaco St. Phono MU
PONTIAG, lUmOM 

■ro — b r  — Noon and Throat 
Glaaaaa Pitta*

DR. E. a  VOIGT
FAHBUKY

Office Hoorn t-Il; 1-* ■.•mines By Appof ntn»«at 
Ooaa* Tharodaj Afternoon.

M A R K E R S
and

M O N U M E N T S
Bee Real Granite 

Price* Very Reasonable 
PLACE TOUR ORDER NOW

JOHN ROBERTS
Local Agent — Phene 2X1 

CHATS WORTH, ILL.

Official
Hospital,

Metho-

Pastor

OPTOMETRIST 
tlT Weat Madtnoo Straw

PONTIAG ILLINOIS 
It trill ha a pleanur. to ba of aarrloo to yon 

PHON* MU

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday, April 12:

9:30 a.m., Sunday School.
10:30 a.m., Morning Worship. 

A student from the Northernfrom
Baptist Seminary will be in the 
pulpit.

6:00 p.m, Junior Fellowship and 
Baptist Youth Fellowship.

7:00 p.m., Evening Gospel serv
ice.

Monday, April 13 at 7:30— 
Women’s Mission Society will 
meet at the church. All ladies of 
the church are welcome. Bring 
your “Love Gift,” boxes.

April 15—The Spring Rally of 
the B. W. M. S. of the Blooming
ton Association will hold their 
meeting in the Pontiac Baptist 
church. Meeting begins at 9:00 
o’clock.

BULLETIN BOARD

On our bulletin board this week 
I is a subject which pertains not 
only to high school students but 

! to everyone. In big black letters 
jig the subject, “1 Read.” which 
\ here is dealing with books, but 
i could be associated with maga- 
i zines or newspaper* or any o th er1 
i reading material. On the bulle-1 
tin board is the answer to a ques- 

j tion maiiy of as have asked, why 
i do we read ?
! In a book, an answer can be 
I found to any question one has.
1 perhaps, reading a book is like 
looking in a mirror to some peo-, 
pie. By reading they get a b e t - ; 
ter picture of themselves. Some

RONALD SHAFER
Real Estate

N O W . . . m o d e r n i z a t i o n  c a n  m a k e  y o u r  p r o a o n t  

h o m e  e l i g i b l e  f o r  t h e  M e d a l l i o n  H o m o  A w a r d

A t Gibson CUy
Will pick up watch repair 

sratk at Coni bear’s weekly.
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH

Thursday, April 9 — 7:30, La
dies' Missionary Society will meet 
at the home of Mrs. Shirley Ed
wards.
Sunday, April IX:

9:49—Stinday School.
10:45 a.m., Morning Worship. 
6:45 p m , — Volunteers for 

Christ. Don’t come if you are 
afraid of the consequences. The 

i penalty could be severe.
7:30—Evening Service.

I Wednesday, April 15 — 7:30. 
Prayer Service . . - 8:15, Teacher 

■ Training.
Norbert Darr, Pastor

Phone Chatsworth
your history. Each of these 
ideas are in black lettering with 

' a book cover which carries out 
: the Ideas in different colored 
1 construction paper.
I 'N o  matter what your reason 
' for reading is. the next time you 
1 get through reeding *  book, think 
! back and ask youraelf why you 
' read the book. It OOUld prove to 
I be interesting. Good work, Miss 
Waren!

Does your present home have all the 
electric conveniences your family needs? 
M odernization the all-electric way will 
qualify your home for the CIPS M edallion 
Home Award. Ask your building or elec
trical contractor fo r details today.

As electricity takes over additional house
hold chores, you and your family will have 
more time to  enjoy together. S tart now. 
Step up to  better liv ing . . .  electrically. . .  
with a M edallion Home.

Chicago Tribune
Work-savins electric appli
ances or* IH* first elamant of 
better Bring in a MedallionLeRoy Hornstein

If Driver

F. F. A. MEETING
The F. F. A. meeting w*i held 

March 30, with President Mark 
Monahan preskttng. The minutes 
were reed and approved.

Committee* for the T. F. A. 
banquet gave their reports. Plans 
were dlecuseed for a scrap drive 

j and a square dano* which win be 
, held at a later date. The meet- 
' Ing was then edfwsrned.

_ T - 'is
MOM. DAD AND H I  NIGHT

On Tueaday, Much 31, the 
FHA held It* annual, Mom, Dad 
and Me NVP»t The cveeing with lo w  IRIS o f 115 4  par kwh for

A 1 js *-?• J * , -*
k‘Z. ’

f e a s
H ’

g a t e s 't ’/ l JMHtNGl -A //NG
H .!*
si' '
t o'c '* jsifUCi 7 Bi t rvc y
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CHATSWORTH, HUNOib
1----------- : ..........•nrtaori* Annual Statement

of mioata, County of Livingston, Town of Qhatsworth, TowmWp
Road and

CharieeEhrhai% president, Efc* 
ington Sportsman Club, reports 
Hvntkl members  of the club are 
planting multiflora rose as living 
fences end benefit of upland

I. JohA
the Town of

The past month has been a busy 
one for your conservationist with 
group meetings with various co-

f road and bridge 
above stated; the 
urees from which

6 7,309.34

I  7,797.99 
. 3323.10 

237.90 
43jOO 

91139139

9739
319.79
39.75
* :1 9
1839

30030
10,450.79

Hospital, Sendees Rendered

U. of L Adopts 
Installment Plan for(▼Red to lUinois-

er has been invttsd by University 
of Illinois F M d sit David D. 
Henry to attend the Illinois-Army 
football Same October S in Mem
orial Stadttm .
i In acknowledging the invita
tion, the President promised thg

see your local authorized Chevrolet dealer!

F O R N E Y

v- ,* ' 4
f r i f j

LUTHER 1. HAMILTON 
Soil CooMrvatloalst 

Soil Conaervation Service

This news column is  beingearn u> n e w s me, tms s is t nay of March, lRW. t  , i . ___ „ . _ - t. .  1 1TU» news column is uein*
R°PERT u  M O fF W P . J u « k . <* th . P ~ c  1 . tM.

st a t e m e n t  o pTTTTTa 1 u

C n E T S S T  ACCOUNT
u , t m

»  on Hand _____ :._________________
County Treasurer (Taxes) ------------ -----
J. W. Heilcen (Insurance Refund) ---------
Charlotte Township ____.'Z.'....:________
Sale of Cemetery L o ts------------------------
D. H. Hamilton. Sham of TUe ..................

ROAD BOND ACCOUNT —

on County Road

I Total Receipts ---------- ----
.3  3,963.931 Swrraary af Expenditures
... 3,000.001

Balance on Hand

O M IB S  PAID

Balance on Hand ...........
County Treasurer (Taxes)

2339
. . .  1300.00

50.00
50.00 

9 6,066.47
a anas a? ' Lewis Stebbins, Labor ...... ......................- .....
9 6,006.47, Dunmire Equipment Co., Parts and Labor 

j Dennewitz Brothers, Repairs and Labor ...
____ ' Rowe Construction Co., Gravel -------- ---------

—3  133537 j Livingston Stone Co., R ock .............................
...  6323.80 I Marr jOil Co., Gas and Oil ......................... ..

| Hicks Gas, Inc., Gas and Oil
TOWNSHIP AID TO BSIDGBS ACCOUNT — Receipts

9 7359.67 Mason A Mcenta, Road Oil .................. .....................................  1.184.25

keep the district cooper
ators of Livingston County in
formed of soil conservation activi 
ties and practices that are being 
established on the land. The Soil 

a 7  qoq on Conservation Service staff to help 
1065913 p,an establish soil coriserva- 

170 40 tlon practices on the cooperator
15.00 fu in s  as well aa furnish technical
48.00 information on soil conservation.
32.00 The staff is composed of three
24.00 technicians, namely, Luther E.
16.00 Hamilton, Soil Conservationist; 

Marvin Mabis and Roger Blan-
" kenahip. Conservation Aids. We
118 963 98 work .with the local Livingston 

7376J4. Soil Conservation District Board
_____ !__ which seta, up a work plan each

311,08734 year. For 1959 the board con
sists of Glen Tombaugh, Streator, 

! Chairman; Virgil May, Flanagan, 
| V ice Chairman; Keith Hennery, 
Blacks tone, Secretary; Harold 

.$ 1,444.00 Stoller, Forrest, Treasurer; Ray 
116.99 Fox, Saunemin, Director.

• 75 i 4 6 1 ----------
• 1,427.101 x  grass waterway has been

226.94 surveyed for construction on the 
303 40 Howard Garretson farm of Cor-

TO PRESERVE YOUR 
GOOD CLOTHES,

TRY OUR MOTH-PROOFING

OUR MADE-TO-MEASURE SUITS START AT $44.50

P A R K E R ’ S  C L E A N E R S
Chatiworth, Illinois

p h o n e  t u
Store Hours: 7:M s j s . - M l | «

DWAIN PARKER, Prop.
tin  s a g

on Hand -----
County Treasurer (Ta

Audit

FUND EXPENDITURES
Elmer Runyon, Labor ----------------------------------- -----
Arthur NMnerton, Wood 
C O .  —
A. D.
Allan DUIsr, 8alary and Audit

DUlsr Tile Co., Culverts 
Ponftwnr Excavating. Labor 

9  2371.79 Intenul RevenuTService, Withholding 
1378.82 A. D.

John
9 4350.61 Shafer's Agency, Insurance

H. M. La Rochelle, Thletia Spray.....
Glen Detan, 'Spraying Roads .............
Coni bear Drug Store, Thistle Spray
C. L P. S - L ights...... .........................
Elmer Runyon, Mbc.
Balance on Hand March

nell. Bob Langhoff of Pontiac 
is the contractor.

3  2,47630 
... 175.00
- 550.00
... 27430
„ 27430

34.00 
3430 

... 430.00
330

58834 
11636 
65.10 

4.40

138.00
245.20 j 7600 feet o f tiling have been 
258-62 completed on the Dr. B. F. Hoopes 
i l f x i  i farm operated by Arthur Stroh of 

2q qq Pontiac. Henry Johnson of Nor- 
gj'oo mal, was the contractor.

3 .961 ---------
12.00 I AD grass waterways that were
51.67 constructed last fall that did not

>,1959 .................................... ............. 611,087.24 get a sod established should be
-  reseeded now with a mixture of 

918,963.98 ^  p o u ^  o t  fescue and 10 lbe. 
of brome grass pvr acre.

T h i s  Business. . .  Farming
By CHUCK SANDERS

Public Relations Dept, Illinois Feed Association
Newcas-

9030 1 tie, Infectious Bronchitis, Chronic overheated in long tripe, he ex- j 
236&S4 Rseoiratorv Disease, Infectious I plains. >

6 730934

Construction of a farm pond 
for livestock w ater has started  
on Robt. Stubblefield’s  farm near 
Odell. Lowell Flessner o f Chats- 

Birds can easily be chilled or worth is contractor.

Can be pre
vented with proper management 

„  and vaccination.
80.001 You wouldn’t expect your baby 
80*00I chicks to Hve without a brooder 
2530; to beep them warm. Neither

to do well

CEMETERY FUND EXPENDITURES
Leiand Koemer. Labor ----------------- ---------------------
Diller Tile Company, TBe --------------
Orlnn Wilson. lab or ..............................
Livingston Sales, Cement and Labor
Pete Deck. Labor -----
CuIUn Hardware, Howe*
La Verne Dehm, Labor -----
Taylor's Well Service, Well 
Dean CWe, Labor -----------

61139199

12330
112.40

4.00
6.86

3630
98.95

208.55

140.00
365.75

6 6,086.47
BOND ACCOUNT EXPEN DITU REA

18530
—  6.1!

6 7359.67

6 4,250.61

by vaccination.
Many chick raisers suffered 

last year because 
they didn’t see the need for prop
er vaccination.

Ask your feed dealer or his 
poultry service man for more de
tails on this topic. While they 
are not qualified veterinarians, 
they can give you such informa
tion.

You can prevent CRD by ade
quate and strict management 
This disease occurs m ost often 
when chicks are under crowded 
conditions and inadequate ven
tilation.

There la no vaccine that pre
vents CRD directly, a vaccination 
program for other diseases helps 
keep M r* healthy and more re 
sistant to CRD outbreaks.

Birds that lose appetite, sneeze 
and cough may have CRD. It 
spreads slowly but surety, and it 
is in«g lasting unless controlled. 
If your chicks are severely af
fected, consult your locql vet.

To receive the maximum return 
from your baby chick feed your 
local IFA feed dealer advocates 
a proper vaccination program 
and strict management.

Those who have chicks or tur
key poults shipped in from dis
tant hatcheries may be risking 
disease problems, says an agricul
tural college veterinarian. Long 
w a iwii—  in a a n te  provide all 
kinds of dlasaae opportunities for 
baby fow l ho , ^

He suggests that you look to 
your local markets where the 
hatchsrymen can devote the need
ed attention and care while han
dling the deliveries individually.

1400 feet of open ditch drain-
If delivery gets tied up for some ~ ~ t r o c t e d  on the

Shelby Stephens A  Son iarm  of 
F orrest Construction w as by 
Burnell Watson of Chatsworth.

reason, your flock replacements 
might be too long without food 
or water, lowering their disease 
rresistance still further.

If Pullorum, Newcastle or 
Bronchitis get startad in transit 
‘iey can entity spread through 

carton after carton.

Tree planting is part of the ov
erall soil conservation plan for 
wildlife and erosion control. IVee 
orders will be accepted until Ap-

Going Out of Buisness
Will sell all groceries, hardware, 

shoes and rubber footwear at 20 per 

cent discount. Milk, bread, ciga

rettes and pop sold at regular price. 

Sale starts Monday, April 13th.

Sterrenberg Brothers
Charlotte, Illinois

C O M E  O N  IN  I
It’s Your Chevrolet D ealer’s  2nd Annual

STRING
SPE C T A C U L A R !

SPECTICIUN DEALS NOW 
SPECTACULAR SELECTKM NOW!
EAST APPRAISAL AND ROIKIY NOW!

NOWt ' -*mm~
'

: of die Sales Spectacular is die Mod 
money buys. Every Chevy sedan, apart 

jm -ebaieg a lean and lively SUmtine look, 
v with plenty o f room and a ride there light for tin  

■ J * *  In ttd  taka a does Jpqk at

modem tins.

CQme in and pick your favorite Chevy!

.at
.

. .  ■- i *



W g  O U T SW O tT H

S. J. Porterfield, editor of 
Cullom Chronicle end the S e  
min Headlight, w ee in a

Peso Twp. High 
appointed to m e
lon as Livingston

S S Z & 'S .
raised on a  (arm  

, 111. H e gradu-
A N N U A L  E L E C T I O N

received, the contest being open 
to the entire high school 

Finally, after a  hard decision 
the winners were chosen. Lor
etta  Herkert won first prize, 
Marlene Shoemaker, second, and 
Jack Cool and Gerald Startler to
gether won third. The prize* 
were tickets to the Junior play. 
The Juniors wish to  thank every
one for participating in the con
test —  all the posters were a t 
tractive.

In school, C km  is a member of 
the Manual Arts Club and is on 
the annual staff. From his draw
ings in his notebooks, one m ight 
guess he does much art work for 
the yearbook.

The Nkvy is the destination of 
Clem after graduation. Wher
ever he may go, w e hope he has 
the best luck in the world.

Community Unit Dtalrfci Numbor 1, LMngteon 

County, Chatswocth, Illinois .

POSTER CONTEST 
The Juniors sponsored a poster 

contest advertising the coming 
Junior play. Many entries were “WHO'S WHO-

Answer to  last week’s “Who's 
Who":

Juniors: Pat Lindquist, Pat Ho* 
senboom.

Sophomores: Joyce H um m el 
Dale Rosen boom.

Freshmen: Chthy Weller, Ron
nie Wilson.

siderably. Fred Kemnetz and 
Ned Knittles took the Elmer Hut- 
tenberg roadster and <£powa over 
to Forrest where they picked up 
a couple o f young ladies and 
started for Chats worth. At the
first bridge west of town a tire 
blew out and this threw the car 
Into the ditch where it  turned 
turtle. The boys claim they were 
not driving more than 12 miles 
an hour when the accident hap
pened. The top and windshield 
of the car were completely wrack
ed and the car was otherwise in
jured slightly, but cam e out very 
well. I t  w as lucky that the young 
people did not suffer any worse 
Injury.

The last issue of the Cullom 
Chronicle contains the announce
ment o f the transfer of owner 
■Up o f that paper, S. J. Porter
field having sold his interest to  
his partner, R_ L. Van Alstyna. 
Mr. Porterfield has been con
nected w ith the Chronicle for 
twenty years, most of that time 
being so lan  proprietor. A few  
years ago h f  sold a  half interest

SPECIMEN BALLOT

To be voted at an election to be held in the 

Town Council Room in the Town of Cbatsworth. 

Illinois, Tuesday, April 21, 1980.

a  concert, basaar and dance in  
The Grand next T im d iy  night, 
April 16. They have been prac
ticing faithfully for w eeks pre
paring a  concert. Following this 
the merchandise contributed by 
the business m en w ill be disposed 
of. A  dance w ill then be held, 
with m usic by Bobby Moore's 
band. The band hopes to raise 
money to  buy uniforms.

FIFTY YEARS AGO 
April 19, 1999

But one ticket was nominated 
for the village election which w ill 
be held on Tuesday, April 20, the 
following being the candidates: 
For president• of the board of 
trustees, J. W. Garrity; for mem
bers o f the board of trustees, 
Louis Shots, Fred J. Harbeke. 
Charles Kneffner.

GEORGE H. SAATHOFF

to Mr. Van Alstyne and now the 
latter has assumed the entiree in
terest.

The village election will be held 
next Tuesday, April 15. There b 
but one ticket, hence little  atten
tion w ill probably be paid to this 
portion of the e lection  There is 
one thing to be voted upon that 
should caR ou t a large vote, and 
that is tne proposition o i voting 
a one m ill tax for the support o f  
a free circulating library hero. 
As nearly everyone knows, we 
now have an excellent library of 
good books, and of late this has 
been kept alive through the fee* 
that the Village Board has made

(V ote for Three)
Announcement of the wedding 

of Miss Mary Kauth of Colfax, 
and Mr. Frank Reilly of this city  
was made at Ss. Peter and Paul 
Church on Sunday last, the wed 
ding to  be celebrated a t the 
Catholic church in  Colfax on 
'Wednesday ssesu isg . April 21. 
The prospective bride is w ell 
known to many o f the reader* 
of the Plaindealer, having made 
her home with Mr. and Mrs. P. C 
Tayler, while the groom is engag
ed w ith  his brother, John, in the  
grocery business in Cbatsworth.

CHARLES E. COSTELLO

J. GORDON BICKET

On Monday, April 5, shortly  
before midnight, a  veritable cy
clone struck the E. P. Fenn place, 
occupied by Thomas Fields and 
family, northwest of Cbatsworth. 
A strong 50 foot stee l tower wind
mill was blown down and utter
ly destroyed. A  large chicken  
house w as saved from being 
wrecked by large trees. A  corn 
crib belonging to  Mr. Fields, built 
a year ago last fall, S2 fee t long, 
12 feet high and 10 feet wide, 
with double roof, strongly built 
and having heavy wires running 
through it in two directions as 
ties, was carried 30 yards to  the 
northeast, twisted and torn apart 
and left in a  pile. This place 
seems to be pecularily unfortun
ate about storms, aa last M ay a 
bad storm pasaed through it, 
ruining many of the big trees but 
leaving the , buildings unharmed, 
with the exception of moving an
other large corn crib a short dis
tance.

ROBERT E. DANFORTH but the board does not care to  
continue this plan and would 
much prefer that the people sanc
tion the support of the library. 
Go to  the po)ls on Tuesday and 
vote for this.

Mrs. Luther Grimsley and Mrs. 
Joe H urt and children went to 
Risk on Monday to spend the day 
with relatives.

Mrs. J. A. Coan and Miss Mary 
Hodgson attended the Methodist 
Missionary m eeting held at For
rest on Friday last.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Sill 
of Champaign, a 12 pound boy 
on April 5. Mrs. Sill w as former
ly  M iss Neva Roberta of this city.

April sh o w « s have been the or
der for the past few  days, and, 
as a result, •the gram has been  
shooting up, ftjr tress are all put 
Ing forth f t n g e  and, following 
the rain during last night, the 
plum trees are a  m ass of white  
blossoms this morning.

(Vote for Two)

ALBERT G. W1STHUFF

• p o o d  u p  y o u r  f e r t i l i z e r  a p p l i c a t i o n  t i m o  

a n d  y o u r  c a k o d - f e r t i l i z o r  p r o b l e m *

News about the New Rockets!

Count th #90 big  L IO N  E-2 a d va n ta g e
NEW U O N  1 -2  went coke in  the bag
under extrem e storage conditions I T he 50%  
harder prills won’t  grind up, d og, cake or 
bridge in  your spreader even on hot sticky  
days. LION E -2 always flows freely, always 
gives you even fertiliser distribution.

Your spreader holds 20%  m o r o  
materiel . . .  each hopper load oovere 20%  
more ground because new LION B 4  ie 
superdense. You’ll make fewer refill stops 
in  the field, save tim e and bag-handling labor.

LION E-2 Jaa

gat your corn started feet and kmg-4aMing 
nitrogen to feed it steadily throû mut tha 
growing season. LION BO Is gnamatead
13.5%  nitrogen.

Ones you try new LION E-2, yen’!  ha 
eonvinced... that LION E4  la yoor keS 
ammonium nitrate hoy. And, It tat Order 
yours today.

New UON E- 2  Always Stores 
...Always Pours

i  aky o f  pure Safety  
and tin ted  to  block  
MMaengws share the

L I O N  M  I s  D l  

S M I T H  D O U G L A S ,

M m  st

i



STOP
D A M P N E S S

D A M A G E
■el; 1st high in. aeries (tie) 587, 
Dick Colthunt end Joe Jotmaon; 
2nd high ind. aeries 568, Bill Ro- 
aendshl; 1st high teem game 921, 
DiUer Tile; 2nd high team game 
887, Community Motors; 1st high 
team aeries 2888, DUler Tile; 2nd 
high team series 2632, Cocnun- 
ity Motors.

O IL HfEATfflO SYSTEM

Get your fill of FS 
Fuel OU NOW!

H eadquarters Ak
F o r Y o u r S p rin g

'P lan tin g Needs
SPURS SPECIALS

JU N IP E R  P F IT Z E R S ________ $4.4
JU N IP E R  A N D O R R A S _______  4 .4
A R B O R V IT A E S _______________ 3.9
F L O W E R IN G  S H R U B S ....... ......  .6

C u ltra  N u rsery Qo
On East Roosevelt Street 

ON ARC A, ILLINOIS :: Open Sun

Pasteurised, homogenized, ir
radiated — all those big words on 
the milk bottle or carton — what 
do they mean to you and your 
family? What labels should you 
look for when you buy milk?

“Pasteurized” means that the 
milk hasa been processed by heat 
to destroy bacteria. This process, 
developed b y  Louis Pasteur, has 
been in use for many years and it 
brings you milk you know is safe. 
In vedy special cases a doctor 
may recommend raw milk, in 
which case it should be “certi
fied.” This means it has been 
processed under special regula
tions and guaranteed pure by a 
medical commission.

At an additional cost, you can 
buy milk that has been homoge
nized. The fat has been broken 
down so that the cream stays 
mixed throughout the milk and 
doesn’t rise to the top. This 
saves you the trouble of shaking 
the bottle before pouring c glass 
of milk. Whether this is an im
portant saving in energy to you 
is a personal matter. If your fam
ily is any way related to the Jack 
Sprattc, you may find it better 
to buy milk that has not been 
homogenized and pour off the 
cream for the use of those who 
need £ littlee extra fat. The im
portant food values aree in the 
milk itself. Of course, most of 
the flavor of the milk: is in the 
cream. Skimvnec' milk can taste 
a bit flat.

You era-, else buy ’irradiated” 
or fortified milk with Vitamin D 
added, also at additional cost. We 
all know that Vitamin D, the 3ur> 
vitamin, is good for us.

The labels on your milk are for 
yotn information and protection. 
Mever allaw your family to drink 
milk from an unknown source.

CONTAINS F SC-22

Marilyn Dehm; 1st high in- scries 
481, Jeanne Morris; 2nd high ind. 
•erics 457, Florence Ohrt; 1st 
high team game 750, State Bank 
of Piper O ty; 2nd high team 
game 740, Cabery; 1st high team 
aeries 2114, Larry's Maytag; 2nd 
high team aeries 2106, Cabery.
Wednesday Ladies’ League

1st high ind. game 202, Bonnie 
Read; 2nd high ind. game 189, 
Mary Walsh; 1st high ind. series 
504, Bonnie Read; 2nd high ind. 
series 489, Peg Bargmann; 1st 
high team game 806, Foxy’s Cafe; 
2nd high team game (tie) 759, 
Atomics and City Grocery; 1st 
high team series 2326, Foxy’s 
Cafe; 2nd high team series 2217, 
City Grocery.
Friday Industrial League

1st high ind. gam s 211, Howard 
Myers; 2nd high ind. game 195, 
Lyle Wahls; 1st high ind. series 
604, Howard Myers; 2nd high ind. 
series 553, Delmer Chayer; 1st 
high team game 003, Texaco 
Pups; 2nd high team gam s 761, 
Perkins Electric; 1st high tear* 
aeries 2401, Tsxacc Pups; 2nd 

series 2240, Auction-

Orman Brown’s
EUDCTKONIC SECRETARY 

AT CHAT8WORTH tig

FS qU A U TY . PRODUCTS

D e n n e w i t z  B r o s .

CHATSWORTH, ILL O N  RT. 24Phone 84 Rom where I sit... Ay Joe Marsh

D o c  D i d n 't  

P u l l  H is  P u n c hCulkin Funeral Home high team 
eers.
Saturday Church League No. 1 

1st high inc. game 221, Watson 
McKee; 2nd high ind. game 200,
Mino Johnson; i s i  high ind. ser
ies 564, Howard Myers; 2nd higli 
ind. series 544, Watson McKee;
1st high team game 058, Cullom 
Lutheran; 2nd high team game 
822, Cullom Methodist; 1st high 
team series 2392, Cullom Luther- Saturday Church League No. %

1st high Ind. game 201, Henry 
Brans; 2nd high inc. game 193, 
Ben Saathoff; 1st high ind. series 

_  _ _  . _  _  |  533, Henry Brans; 2nd high ind.
T A l l  M  \  A  I seriec 515, Dan Keca; In . high
■  I IA I  I I I  I A I  team game 812, Lutheran i"c. 2; 
W • |  9 9  S  I  W l 2nd high team game 783, Luth-

1 I  I  I  1  I I  I  I  1  eran Nc. 1; 1st high term series
1 1 1  V - F  V Y 2401, Lutheran No. 2; 2nd high

team aeries 2302, Catholic Nc. 1.

The Farmers 
Grain Company of 

Charlotte
P O.: CHATSWORTH. ILL

From where I alt, trouble 
gets worse with neglect. Theft 
why we should never Ignore 
“intolerance” In any ferns. 
Sometimes it crops up In little 
things like begrudging a man 
his right to a glass of beer, or 
telling him what kind of tele
vision programs ho should 
watch. Let’a all respeet onr 
neighbor’s preferences and 
opinions. That way we won’t 
“pull" at each other’s freedom

Tiro other day Doc Williams 
got to talking about one of his 
patients.

"This fe l lo w  h ad  a bad  
tooth,” he explained, “but I 
told him I  could save it with 
a few  prompt treatments. Then, 
after* that one visit it was six  
months before he came back.

“This time,” Doc said, “his 
cheek was all swollen up. ‘It’s 
chat sam e tooth ,’ he said . 
Think we can save it?’ Sure, I 
raid, after I take it out you car. 
put it in your pocket and take 
U home with ydu.,:

Ambulance Service
PHONE -  DAY OR NIGHT -  FORREST 7-8219

Clarence E. Culkin, Funeral Director and Embalmer

Copyright, 1959, United Statet Brewers Foundation

U V E  B E T T E R  B Y  F A R  W IT H  A  B R A N D - N E W

Effective price supports with production con
trols t6 make them effective.
Ending the “strangle hold" of certain groups that 
claim to represent farmers, but who consistently 
sponsor programs that reduce farm incomes, and 
who give wrong reasons for farm income being 
lower than others. Reasons such as:
(a) Surpluses are the basic reason for income de~ 

> cline,
(b) Labor wages are the principal cause of in

flation.
(c) Improvement in farm production (technoL 

-  ogy) make vertical integration, contract farm
ing, factory farming inevitable.

Eliminate the personal property tax in Illinois 
which gouges the farmer and which others didn’t

Farmers Union is a dynamic, aggressive organization of 
farmers only and led by farmers, that is fast becoming the 
True Voice o f Farmers, and is the fastest growing farmers’ 
organization in the nation today.

specialty)Station
To Ralph S. Bradley, Pros.

am-- a  J_•nsy wm Mvwrm •

wagons! Loading and unloading is a one-hand pleasure with f o r d  division, S S rd J /o to ^ Som fkm iu
'  ' '

THE WORLD'S M OST BEAUTIFULLY PROPORTIONED W AG O NS

C o m m u n it y  M o to r  S a le s

u u m c s T o n  i o u s i t v  

T U B E R C U L O S I S  

« S 5 0 CI P 11D n

[s 011VL/tiC SCORES
i n

*>J
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Wallrichs Return

S w tk fn f lS iJ p
Mr. apd M n  Frands Wifor her future home.

What is known as the FiaCher 
eighty acre farm'  Just over in 
Charlotte Twp. and west of the 
factory corner, has been sold to 
Mrs. M att Joyce of Peoria. The 
consideration is reported to have 
been $96 per acre.

County Seat Notes — Pitney 
Dancey, administrator of the es
tate of Aiqyslus P. Ryan, deceas 
ed, has been granted authority to 
employ a  certified public account
ant to make an inventory of the 
assets of the estate.

Mrs. Burnell Watson and in
fant daughter -came home Tues
day from the Falrtoury hospital 
and are staying temporarily at 
the home of her mother, Mrs 
Fern McEvoy.

Edward Pierce, residing three 
miles south of town, went into the 
barn Monday morning to take the 
horses out to w ater when one of 
them kicked him, striking nis 
right ami, breaking it between 
the elbow and wrist.

l i m i l l l l  I M ++***++-h ri M M  j The annual Father-Son banquet George B. Aaron, T4, passed 
sway a t 5 PJA  Friday following 
an opsre tkm for kidney trouble at

•pooaored by the E  U. B. Men 
was held on Wednesday evening 
In the church dining room. Plan
ning and arranging the program, 
were Albert Wisthuff, Orto Din
er, Lloyd Shafer and John Fried
man.

The theme for the banquet and 
'Fishing." Large

St. Joseph’s Hospital, Blooming
ton. Mr. Aaron was the son of 
Thomas and Mary (Lilly) Aaron

1949 L H. C. (H) Tractor 
1942 R C  Coso Tractor 
1946 Allis Chalmers Combine 
1949 I. H. C. 24 Com  Picker 
1952 John Deere Manure Spreader 
1948 44* Farmers Friend Elevator 
1951 4-row  John Deere Com  Planter 
IV  MAM Grain Drill with Fertiliser an

.a.---TOC i t  fil “ TIT

4-Section Sears Harrow
Hydraulic Manure Loader
8"  I. H. C. Feed Grinder
25V  I. H. C. Mower and W indrower
4-Bar I. H. C. Side Delivery Rake
3 Bottom Case Plow
Hay Rack

program was 
nets, seines, fish flies, tackle box
es. lanterns and fish plaques add
ed atmosphere to  the theme. Nut 
cup favors w ere in the shape of 
minnow buckets, and the book
lets, w ith programs w ere decor
ated with fish decals.

| As the group o f men and boys.

Included taats of anhydrous am
monia on both com and soybeans, 1 
20 inch rows of beans, starter fer- < 
tilizers, population fields, etc. t o m  MILITARY ADD 

Ensign Richard 8ar»  
A GO  School 
Naval Air Tech. Tm  
Naval Air Station 
Jacksonville. Florida.

of Chatsworth and Reddy of Lo
retta conducting the services. Pan 
bearers were Frank J. Kuntz, C. 
L. Brieden, Edward Purse ley of 
Strewn, and John Endma, Henry 
Kerber and Frank Trunk of 
Chatsworth. He is survived by 
the following chlldm t, Mrs. Rita 
Keeley, Raymond Aaron and Mrs 
J. L  Heenan.

A. J. Chantry, district sale? 
manager for the Skeigas corpor
ation, entertained dealers and 
salesmen to  the number of 27 at 
a conference at the Chatsworth 
Hotel last Thursday evening. Sev
en counties were represented, and 
a buffet luncheon was served.

Seth Lane Death 
Ruled Accidental

A Ford County coroner’s Jury 
ruled Friday night that the death 
of Seth Lane whs accidental.

Mr. Lane, Piper City postmas
ter, was killed March 25 a t 5:50 
ajn . when his,-oar was struck by 
a train.

Testifying at the inquest held 
a t the Reilly Funeral Home were 
Mrs. James Soran and members 
of the train crew.

87 in number, entered the dining 
room, John Friedman called the 
group to order and Rev. Charles 
Fleck led in  the singing of the  
Invocation Song. The dinner 
was served by women of the W. S. 
W. S. Following the dinner the  
group enjoyed fun In singing, to  
include “I W ill Make You Fish
ers of Men,” and “Once There 
Were Three Fisherm en.” Words 
to the other tw o songs, “I W ant a 
Dad,” and "I W ant a  Boy,” were 
written by Rev. Fleck.

John Friedman served as toast
master, and since his birthday

Co. E.. 1st Bn.
3rd Tng. Regt. Basic 
Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo.

Boss—O ur customers complain 
that you never give them our cor
rect phone number.

New Steo—They’re wrong, sir. 
I got It right off your letterheads 
Established 1903.

VIRGINIA
T H E A T R E
O M A T S W O R T HD O N A L D  F O S T E R

CHATSW ORTH, ILL.
Phone 92 until 6 P.M., after 6 P.M., Phone 256R3 “Roots of HeavenCom  _______

Oats ____ __
Soybeans ..... .
Heavy Hens
Leghorns ___
Eggs ...........
Cream, No. 1 
Cream, No. 2

; tuary, where the remainder ot 
“' the program was held. Frank 

I Anderson gave a  Toast to Sans, 
j while his son, Stanley, gave a 
I Toast to Fathers. Presentations 
, of white carnations were given to 
'■ Henry Williams, who answered 
1 to the Oldest Father present, and 
to Paul Krueger, nephew of Har
old Krueger, who w as the young
est father present Orto DUler 
read appropriate Scriptures 
while Albert W isthuff led in the 
evening prayer.

Rev. Fleck introduced the 
speaker, a college classmate, the 
Rev. Norman Christman, now 
minister at the Bonfield Metho
dist church. Rev. Christman us
ed. also, as ills theme, "Fishing,” 
and hadf irst made a cartoon 
for Dads and Sons, and then his 
chalk talk drawing w as in three 
parts: One showing two fisher
men in Biblical times, drawing In 
their nets. The center part show
ed a boy of today sitting at a 
seashore with his fishing pole. The 
left side of the picture showed 
Christ with outstretched hands, 
calling all men to  become fishers 
of men. Rev. Christman closed 
the program w ith a prayer of ded
ication.

Carl Sharp, president, extended  
words of welcome to  all the men 
and boys and thanked* the group 
for their participation In the won- 

jderful evening.

Monitor Pumps . .  Sales and Service 
10 Years Experience

TREVOR HOWARD 
A story of elephant hunting 

in Africa
s to p  u p  y o u r

CM of—Why do the Irish always 
hold wakes for their dead?

Sven—Just a precaution. Be
ing an Irishman, they like to 
keep an eye on him until he is 
buried.

PAT” TAYLOR
SIBLEY, H IPHONE 61R3 “Tom Thumb' Mrs. Orman 1 

George Saathoff 
ing experience I 
they visited the 
School. They me 
with two teach\n g tim e /s

t im e ...a t  out Is on a three-m 
visiting schools, 
visit tha educat 
the area durinj 
stay In Normal.

Mrs. Krongthc 
■■I of tha hagai

vania. Waahingtc 
She will go i 
France, Swltzei 
before ratundn

ther of two teet 
daughter. She hi 
them since corn!

The other la 
Liberia, a coun 
of Africa, is hen 
for a semester 
Normal. She U 
and was much c 
Ing letters tha 
family.

Both women 
to be guest spa 
in the Noesnal i 
them somewhat 
speeches an del

DEL MONTE

TOMATO JUICE PINEAPPLE JUICE 
46 oz. can 39c

C O F F E E
Regular or Drip

0 9 c  l k

Mrs. Rose Brown and Mrs. 
Evelyn Saathoff were visitors st  
the Normal training school Wed
nesday.

W illiam Nesbitt, who now re
sides In W estchester, called on 
the Wm. P. Sterrenbergs and Lee 
Forney Tuesday.

Mrs. E va Roberts of Gilman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Buck of 
Sheldon and Miss Mary Lawless 
of Normal were in Chatsworth 
Tuesday to attend the funeral of 
Mrs. Bert Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. William HaDmyer 
of Chicago and their house guest, 
Richard Stevens of Winnepeg, 
Canada, were guests of Mrs. Chat. 
J. Hubly last Thursday.

Mrs. Harold Haas, Linda and 
Bill, left Wednesday evening to 
return to their home in Bethle
hem, Pa,, after being called here 
because of the illlness and subse
quent death of Mrs. Bert Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wilson left 
Sunday morning to  drive to  their

O R W B  VALLEY FROZE!
ORANGE JUICE

4 €j r * 0 9 c
C A T S U P  

1 4  os. bottle 1 9 cVANITY FAIR
FACIAL TISSUE

400 COUNT

1 9 C  e a . SWEET PICKLES
12 T * 33c Chatsworf 

$141123 i 
January 1

Retailers Oce
TOILET TISSUE

12C 9 9 cYOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND

Mandarin Oranges
2 u£ r 4 S c

u b  m u  d o o m  a

B U T T E R
67c

S A U E R K R A U T
2 ’£J*2 Se

Martin Mooney, and other rela
tives in the area.

Mr. and Mrs. K. R. Porterfield 
and Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Porterfield 
visited the Guy Bogart family in 
Lansing Sunday. Young Mark was 
baptized at the Methodist Church. 
Mrs. Bogart entertained both 
families a t dinner. Eighteen were 
present

OF HOMEWAY HOMES Center Cut Pork Chops . 
Cottage Cut Pork Chops 
Fresh Pork Picnic Roast
Fresh Ground B ee f__L
Minute Steaks________
Matchless Sliced Bacon
Cnown Bologna._____ .....
Chopped Ham -------------

AT HERSCHER, ILLINOIS
Elm Street and Route 115 . . .  2  lb * -  f o r  $ |

—  2  lb* 11  1*
..*b- 39c

2  lb* for 7 8 c  
..... 2 lbs. for 9 1

Mrs. Myra Maplethorpe and 
Mrs. EOeen Weller ridtod dasses 
a t the training school In Normal 
Friday.

Thirteen Marriage 
Licenses Issued 
In March

SATURDAY. APRIL 11, and
SUNDAY, APRIL 12

liOO to 6«00 P.M.

Farris Sales Co* Charles Farris, Dealer

L O C A L S


